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Lit man and wife pull at the samt end nf
the rope, and all will be well.
From the Patriot and Patrol.

A jolly young farmer whoso new married
wife,

Had just taken' residence with him for life,
Threw, early one morning, so sturdy rind

smart,
'Cross the roof of his cottage, the rope of his

cui't,
Tlieri in accents of honey, "sweet Molly," he

_KjC-_— - . i
« said,

For a month had not passed since the parties
were, wed,

*" Sweet Moll to the back of the cottage re-
pair,"

No sooner he said it tli 'in Molly was there.
"Now draw down that rope that hangs over

the root'.
"Draw harder," erics Ned, "you dontdraw

hard enough."
Still harder she drew, but how hard was

_ '._tue.casc, , _ '•
Though she pull'd it and tvvitch'd it, it still

kept its place.
" Come roHid to the front now, sweet Mol-

ly with mo,
" Draw gently now love, for 'tis coming you

see,"
So gently they draw, and the rope soon was

sprawling, '
"Now let's have hereafter one way in our

hauling," „
" If onward, while passing the journey of

life,
"You pull agaii>st Ned, pr Ned pulls a-

gainst wife, „
"The rope of contention will always hang

o'er us,
"There's nothing but discord and jarring

before us.
'-< But let us forever, as time rolls along,
" And cares and vexations around us may

throng,
««Whatever the tide be, the wind or the

weather,
'• Both choose the same end, and both pull

together."

FOR SALE,
Ten thousand acres of Land,

. situate and lying on the Tennessee and Hols-
ton rivers, (branches of the Ohio) in the
state of Tennessee; and but a few miles from
Khoxville, now the seat of government of
that flourishing state.—This land, for the
most part, is perhaps as rich and fertile, and
well adapted to the culture and growth of
wheat, rye, corn, tobacco, indigo and cot-
ton, as any in the state;—is eligibly situat-
ed, and abounds with the most choice-timber,
as walnut, locust, mulberry, cherry, sugar-
tree, elm, beech, ash, satinwood, &.c.

To sell, only one or two thousand acres
of this land, is preferred; unless an objecti-
on should be made to purchasing so small a
quantity, or less than the whole. The title
is indisputable, and the terms will be made
advantageous to the purchaser.

J. A. PORTER.
Charlestown, Aug. 14.

NOTICE.
THE Collector of the United States reve-

nue and direct tax will attend at Fulton's ta-
vern, in Charlestown. on Monday the 20th
day of August, and at Harper's Ferry on
Friday the 30th of August, in order to give
one more opportunity to those who have
failed to pay the.direct tax for 1S15, of pay-
ing it in such money as the Collector has
heretofore received. Immediately after those
days the Collector-will wait on. delinquents
at their houses; when he will expect payment
in such mpney.as the state collectors receive.

The Collector informs those whose bonds
for distilling have become due, that "unless
they are discharged duringthe present month
they will bo placed in the hands of the depu-
ty attorney for the'United States for collec-
tion—and those who are indebted for addi-
tional duties on distilled spirits, that as the
tax has ceased, it is necessary that the Col-
lector should take immediate measures to
close the collection.

PROPOSALS,
For Publishing by Subscription,

AN O R I O I N A I / ' W O U K , ONTITLRU-'l'IIB

UlISH EMIGRANT,
an historical tale founded on fact—B/ an "Hi-
bernian.—This work will be comprised in
two volumes; .each volume to contain tip-
wards of two hundred pages to be delivered
to subscribers neatly bound and lettered, at
the rate of 75 cents per volume, to non-sub
scribers one dollar.

The Author of the above proposed publi-
cation, in thus intruding himself on the no-
tice of the public, by commencing his litera-
ry productions in the form of a Novel;—pro-
ductions of which description are generally
stigmatized, by the more reflecting part of
the community as having an immoral ten-
dency—must only excuse himself by men-
tioning that the Novel theme was the only
one, which presented itself to his. vie\v.,
whereby he could, in his opinion obtain any
degree of public approbation.—Ami as lie
has used his utmost exertions in endeavour
ing"to render the historical outlines as cor-
rect as possible, has no doubt, but tho work
will be perused not with pleasure only, for
the purpose of passing by a leisure hour, but
for the. more beneficial purpose of conveying
to the young mind, important historical de-
tails Which may be handed down to the pos-
terity of the readers as facts.

£|- Supscriptions for the above will be re-
ceived at this office.

New Drug and Medicine Store.
THE subscriber has just received a fur-
ther supply of fresh Drugs and Medicines,
Paints, Dye Stuff's, tyc. which makes his
stock on hand'very complete. lie deetn.i it
quite unnecessary to enumerate the long Ca-
talogue of Medicines he has on hand, suffice
to say, he has every article in common use.
He has alto a variety of other articles, part
of which he will enumer&te as follows, viz.

Paints and Dye Stuffs,
White Lead, Dry and ground in Oil, ,
Spatiish Brown ditto.
Yellow Ochre ditto.
Red, Lead, Black Lead
Venetian Red
Patent Yellow, Red Chalk
Kings. Yellow, Grojnic Yellow
.Rose Pink, Tera. De. Sienna
Umber, Crocus Mortis . \ J.
Litharge, Sugar of Lead,
White Vitrol, Stone Ochre , •'.-
Dutch Pink, Flower of Emery

. Blue Smalt, Powdered Tumeric
Vermillion, Drop Lake
Carmine, Red Coral
Quick Silver
Verdigris, Aquafortis
Prussian Blue No. 1.

Ditto JSo. 2.
Gum, Copal

Ditto Varnish
First Quality Black Varnish
Spirits Turpentine" by the Barrel, Gal-

lon, or Bottle '
Logwood, Fustic
Nicaragua wood
Brazil Wood
Ground Red wood
Copperas, Alluin, Indigo
Madder. Annettot

i Alleppo Galls, Heel Ball

An Assortment of
| Hatters -Trimmings

Bow Strings, Linings,
Bands, Bindings,

j JUorrocco Skins.

Miscellaneous Articles.
Ladies Dressing Boxes
Tortoise shell Combs assorted
First' quality Quills

Ditto Razors in Cases
Ditto Penknives and Scissors*

\ Silver Pocket Pencil Cases _____
Ditto Tooth Picks
Ditto Bodl'ins " ~;

Essence Lemon, Ditto Burgamdt
Oder of Roses, Pomatum
Tooth Powder, Ditto Brushes
Windsor Soap, Rose ditto.

WM. DAVISON,
Col. Rev. Mh Dis. Va.

Collector's Office, Winchester,
August 12, 1816.

GREEN HILL
FOR SALE.

This Farm lies in Jefferson County Vir-
ginia, on the road leading from Charles-town
to Shepherds-town, three miles from the for-
mer and seven from the latter place, and
5 miles from Harpers-Ferry. It is, in
point of fertility and situation, not inferior
to any t'arm in Jefferson County, containing
between five and six hundred acres. The
owners of this estate, are Mrs. Margaret
Moore, Mrs. Sarah Aisquith, of Shepherds-

--i°J>yjlj-§§4 the subscribers. Being desirous of
avoiding any disagreement in the division,
have-rfgreed to sell the whole. Application
may be made to any of the above ni.med per-
sons for the terms, and a view of the place
may be'lmd at any time.

CATO MOORE,
JOHN DIXON. .

Charles-town, July 31.

Blank Attachments
For Salt at linn Office. .

bott,c.f l/l/VvI'tw

bottles:

PROSPECT HILL
FUR SALE.

This properly lies partly wi th in and partly,
adjoining Charles town, in 'Jefferson Coun-
ty, Virginia, on \\ beaut i fu l eminence1—it has
0*11 it .two neat ami commodious dwellings,
'with a spacious gnrdeTTannexed to cnch, and
to onr of them about 10 -acres of prime f i rm-
ing hind. From this situation there is a view
over the-Town ana for several miles of the
surrounding Country. It would suit well a
professional man. si gentleman of leisure :iml
fortune, or uti'v person u l io is des i rous of a
beautiful healthful place,"ami delights in the
culture of the Vine, the Garden, a n d a little
Farm. I will lake $ood bum.a, if not. long
to become~due, if money c;tnm>t conveniently
be had, inpayment. Also a valuable water
lot containing about an acre of ground,
within a few paces of Mr. Worth'ingtoifs
Mill. This lot is well situated for a brewery,
tannery, distillery t»nd baths. Nothing but
my in linn state of hoalth would induce, me to
sell .this, property. I s i i a i l have to devote H
considerable part of my lime and funds in
endeavoring to gain in some degree, a resto-
ration of my enfeebled limbs. Jt is probable
1 shall soon be absent nUojiio watering place,
if any peretfn wishing-to view the place in
order to make, a purchase will please apply
to my wife living therein, who is fully au-
thorise;! by power of attorney t» act in my
place. The above property will be sold se-
parate or together, as may suit the purcha-

' t ' JOHN DIXON.
July 21. tf.

Thomas S. Bennett Sf Co.
lAVE commenced the Mercantile business
in S.hepherd's-Town, oppobitc Messrs. Sel-

by <lk. Swearingen.'s. They have a very
general and extensive assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
elected from the latest importations, which
;hey offer for sale on very accommodating
terms.

THEY HAVE

Irish. Linens and Sheetings
Elegant diaper and damask table Linens
Linen'Cambricks, Kentings
Cambrick, Jaconet, Leno, Bopk and

Mull Muslins, unusually cheap
India Muslins
Elegant plain and satin striped Muslins
^ancy Muslins of various descriptions .
Ginghams, and Seersuckers
Ladies and gentlemen's silk and cotton

Hose
La'lit s and gentlemen's white and black

kid Gloves, .
Silk Gloves,
Superb laventine Shawls and Handker-

chiefs, richly figured and plain
Love Handkerchiefs
Italian and Canton Crapes of various co-

Idiirs
Laventines, Satins, and Double, Flo-

rences, black and other colours •
Thread, Silk and Colttm- La< es
Superfine Cloths and Kersimers
Second quality Cloths and Kersimers
Florentine and Marseilles Vesting*
White Counterpanes
Russia Sheetings
Twill'd Bagging
Ticklenbiirg
Home-made Linen
Plated Bridle Bits and Stirrip.Irons -
jV large assortment of Saddlery
China, Glass and Queen's Ware
A few elegant sets of plated Castors
Cheap Groceries and Liquors
Hardware and Cutlery
Waldron's double -prime' Cradling and

Grass Scythes
Long's Sickles, &c. &.c. &.c. '

May 30

Lip Salve in Boties
First Quality Wine Bitters,?
Shining Liquid Blacking 5
Gold and Silver Leaf
Dutch Metal ditto
First quality Claret ' ?
Philadelphia Porter, fy Ale in 5
Best Spanish Cigars
Chewing Tobacco.

AN A S S O R T M E N T OP THE

- First quality English Quills.
And a variety of other articles too tedious

to mention, "all of which he will sell at the
Alexandria prices. His Soda Fountain is
now in operation, and a constant supply of
Water, of the best quality, will be kept on
hand,, and may be had at the Fountain
from Sun-rise in tho morning until nine
o'clock in the evening.

ANTHONYR. THOJINTON.
-Winchester, Aug. 7.

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby forewarned from

dea ing with my slaves in any manner what-
soever, withouffay written permission—
Si.' h as diregard this notice, will be proce-
cuted with the utmostrigor of the law, with-
out dis t inct ion.

, MOSES GIBBONS.
Aug. 7.

W. & J. LANK,•
Have just f received a very general assort-

ment of

'. SPRING AND SUMMER.

GOODS.
_jKhidi-ha-ve-bc,en-carei n 1 ly-86iected-for—cash—

from the laie arrivals Urs spring. They in-
vite those who wish to purbna'bc remarkable
cheap goods to call ^nd view their assort-
ment, which consists in part of very cheap
Irish Linens, Dowlas and Dinner, Cam-
brick and Mull Muslins, Dimicicy, Double
Florence and Lavemine Silks, rich- Silk
Shawls, Bandano..Barcelona and Fancy
Silk Handkerchiefs, Silkund Cotton llosery,
Shirting Cottons, Calicoes and Chintzes,
Marseille* ;Jand oilier Waistcoating, Plain
and Uibb'd Stockinette, elegant London
Saxony Cloths, Casimeres, Parasols and
Silk Umbrellas, Ladies" fashionable. S^raw
Bonnetts and Shoes, Bedlicking and German
Linens, Knives and Forks, Pen Kiuves,
Waldron's Cradling and Grass Scythes,
Scythe Stones, Flax Hackles, Strap Iron,
Crowle.y and German Steel, Uueens, Glass
and China-' Ware, . Susquehana Shad'and
Herrings, Sugars, Teas, Cofl'ee, Kiee, Mo-
hisses, sweet Oranges, Almonds, Raisins,
Philberts, and VValnuts, Spirits and Brandy,
Port and other Wines, Wrought and Cut
Nails, Patent and bther Medicines, Paints
and Oil—all of which, having been well
bought, are now offered at very reduced
prices for cash, or on a short credit to punc-
tual customers.

Charles-Town, June 12.

' . , BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

H A L L O ! H O !
TIIF. advertising nuisu hit* become «n

groat.,that it requires some exertion t0 |1(,
heaUd. Interest lea .is the world—and nV|K
irilhe'in'cresl of the'sulwribei-hto nell KOO,!S
they propone to nuiUe it the in teres t of t)nr'
ehaaers to deal wi th them. They now lmv •
.a large store of FKKSH. GOODS, at M
Koursloy's corner, in Shepherd's -Town, nnd
are selling them remarkably clierm, WYC ,
the fol lowing articles and many others.''thi
be had, viz. "

Ladies' straw hnts and bonnets, f'u,c and
coarse, trimmed and unt r immcd

Kid and Morocco shoes of all colours"
Leather" shoos, .coarse and line
Parasols of newest fashion and ximbrcllag
Jaconett, book and Icno muslins
Mull mull and fancy do. well assorted
Shjrt.ing mus l ins of all kinds '
Coarse inuslins of all descriptions
Gown silks of all colours, among which

arc white and black sattins siiperlino
Figured Miles in very great variety
Silk and damask shawls well assorted
Cotton shawls of all colours and sizes
Silk and cotton handkerchiefs assorted
Calicoes, a very extensive Hwjurtment
Embossed cambricks of various colours
Linen cambrieks and camb.rick muslins
Silk Blackings, black and white
Cotton stockings, white, black and ,,late

colours
Silk, beaver and kid gloves, long and short
Silk lace o-l wide, white, black and green
Ribbons, fashionable in great variety
Cotton lace and thread, and cotton fringe

assorted "'"
Ginghams, good in quality and well as-

sorted
Bombazines and bombazett^ all colours
Block goods for mourning in great variety I
Feather fans neatly assorted };

Domestic cottons of all kinds
Nankeens, long and short pieces
Morocco hats, red, green and black
Men's Leghorn hats and suspenders
Blue broad'cloths, an elegant assortment
Other fashionable cloths in great variety
Cassimeres, cassinetts and Florentines
Waistcoat patterns assorted
Velvets, Velverets and Corduroys
Stockingnetts and Bennett's Cords
Irish linens, Diapers and Towelling
Tjcklenburgs, Burlaps and Oznaburg*
Cotton yarn, boss and floss cotton
Bedtiekings, counterpanes and checks
White, red and yellow flannels
Sweeping, scrubbing and shoe brushes
Queen's, China, a large assortment
China in complete scrts arid single
Plated, lustered and Japan'd ware
Wire and hair meal sillers

_Lopkingglasses: ajndjlojwered_papet_
•Chewing tobacco, snuff and Spanish se-

- gar,8
A vanety of school and other books
Writing papr.r, ink powder and pent^
Candlesticks, Iron, Brags and plated
Spades. Shovels, strap iron, and isteel

_Wa!dron'B best cradling^scythes
Bedstead caps, castors, and screws
Desk and Bureau locks and mounting
Iron rimed knob locks and latches
Double and single plane bits, chissels and

gouges
Knives and forks, penknives and razors

and a great variety of other hardware,
Loaf, lump and brown sugars %
Coffee and Teas assorted
Wines and Spirits, French brandy, Gia

arid Whisky
Common rum, and bottled porter
Sugar House and Havanoh molasses
Best London white lead ground in oil
Flaxsecd oil, and dry paints assorted
Coffee mills, pad irons, and currycombs
Frying pans, bed cords, and hat covers
Pepper, Allspice, Nutmegs and Ginger

Alluin, Copperas, Indigo ond Madder
Candles,"soap, salts", Lee^Pills,
Laudanum, Godfrey's cordial peppermint

and other medicines,
With a vast variety of other things too te-

dious to mention.
KEARSLEY & DAVENPORT.

Shepherds-Town, July 4.

jCar-ding-

•:

THE subscriber respectfully informs hi»
former customers and the public generally,
that his WOOL CARDING MACHINI1^
at Mr. Bcelcr's Fulling Mill, will be remov-
ed to 3frf. Daniel Rafale's Mill, formerly
owned by John Lyons, on Bullskin, nnd will
be in operation about the SWlli of thio month.
The above Maqh'mcs will be managed by an
experienced hand, and -evory attention paid
to render general satisfaction. They are
supp.ied with cards of the first quality, aim
will, with the attention which the.y vnll
have, insure as good work to customers n$
any other machines in this or the adjoining
counties. It will be necessary for wool sent
to the above machines to be well prepare",
as it will be an advantage to the carding.
The price for carding wool into rolls eight
cents per pound.

JAMES WALKER.
Avon Mills, May 22.

« Lc Hoy P. Williams,
OF FREDERICK COUNTY, VA.

J^ESi-ECTFULLY informs his friends arid the
public generally, that he is settled in Alexan-
dria, and will receive flour to sell on com-
mission. He will obtain the highest prices,
and the interest of his friends be as pointedly
attended to as if they were present-. Orders
will bo strictly complied yvith. "v

Alexandria, Aug. 1.
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P B O M TI1K B O H T O N C l i N T J N l i l / .

Yesterday th? brig William Henry, capt.
C.loiigh, arrived here from Bristol, in Eng-
land; and it having .been reported (er-
roneously) in the Bristol papers which.had
previously reached the United States, that

... . .marshal .Soult had i taken passage in her for"
America, her arrival, spread the report fUr
and wido, that the marshal was on board,

: and M. Debellievre, . a French mercantile
gentleman — the only cabin passenger in the
brig — was mistaken by thousands for, the
marshaj. We therefore deoai it ou£ .duty

|- to state, that mars: al Soult fans riptanrryed
here ; and that we have good grounds for
believing, that he is now in the quiet enjoy-

1 inent of his retreat in Prussia; whither it
was known he was ordered to depart ; and
where he probably will wait an act . of cle-
mency from Louis the 18th, which will re-
store him, and 'all others, included 'in the
list of traitors, to the bosom of their coun-

. try. As we are on this subject we repoat
the
List nf persons exiled from France, daring

the pleasure ofthe kin if :
Soult, Alix.JSxcelmans, Bassnno, M"arbot,

Felix Lepelletier, Boulay (dc la IMe/arthe,)
Mehee, Thibaudcau, -Curaot; Vanda!illn"e^
Lemarque (geu.) Fressinct, Durbacli, Dirat,
De.fet-montr Bory St. Vincent'., Felix De-
sportes, Carnier de Saintes Mellinct, Lo'u;fu,
llurel, Pire, Barrere, Pommereuil, Reg-'
nauld (do St. Jean d'Angely,) Arrighi (do
J'adone,) Dejean .fils. „ Gurrcau, Real, Bou-
vicr Dumolard, Merlin (tie Dmiay,)- Ar-
nault, Hullin, Cluyp, Doiirlin, Fobio Jan-
son, fits aine, Le Lorgne Didiville.

French proscribed persons. — As the A-
r.wic.an public are frequently led into erroi1

| "by mistaking persons in, thr. above list for
those who have been attaintcffl'as traitors, or-
ordered..to be arrested as such ; \ve hav9
been requested to make a new list of the lat-
-ter, with their late and present residence;
and we have complied with the request ua far
as imperfect minutes will enable us.

I It will be recollected that the traitors
•proclaimed by the royal ordinance of July

_'2-lv 1815, 'embraced only nineteen* marshals
and other military men, to wit:]

1. Marshal .AYy— His conduct is too well
unown to need repetition — Tried- and con-
victed of treason, he was executed at Paris
Dei-ember 7, IblS.

2. Lieut, geh. Labadpycre — His actions
and; character too are well known. After
trial and conviction, he was executed at.
Paris, the. 20th Aujjust, 181.5.

.'i. Lt. gen. .Ldllemand, tlie senior — He
firrendercd himself* to the British in the
_ctrt-egt: of Bunapartc ; . was sent to Malta;
but. it, is reported, has lately been liberated,
with permission_to eirihtuik^ for America-j-
aiiil"wa8" sft~Sinyrtta at the last dates.

4-. Co). Lnllcinand, brother i of the above,
was Arrested by Louis 18th as a seditious
person, prior to the return of Bunupartc
from Elba ; nnd was se.t nt. l iberty by the
latter. Sinve hi-" denunciation his'place .of
residence lia« l.ieen c,'onuealcdi

T). Lt. {ieu. ./«•..'«. Baptist D.-aar!, j'/i-1-
lon,T~tiii e.ariy adlie.rcnt to Louis; whom
he betrayed when. Bonaparte !nni!e<i from
I'lb-i. Had a dibtinguibhed v~ojii:nar.d at
Waterloo, lias- publiblied a momoir in jiis-
lilicalion of l i is conducl-'-Kiiil \v;;s aN ' . ' i i i t . i n .^

. his tr ial .in Paris: which wa, t > , i n h e ]I!;K-C
the latter part oi'- Jr.ne. ile. is si'ii of the
post master who ari'Ohtcd Louib the iCth, at
.Vercnnei.

6. Lt. gen. Leftilrora Dcsinnteltcy. — After
Bonapafte'8 first overthrow, he adhered to
tlio Bourbons ; but when Bonaparte landed

j from Elba, Jie attempted to tedtiee the re-
giment of ,W5£l chasseurs, which he coiu-
mandctJ, aiw to capture Laon for the usur-
per. ' He was one of Napoleon's favorite
ollieers, on whom he showered offices and
•orders, but he had the" independence, to say
'" the cmperov at Fdntninlileau, in April,
1'S15 — ̂ "Si re! You are undone,., You would
not listen to the counsels of any of your
"Ci'vaiils and .now the senate has declared
lhat you have forfeited the, throne;" After

. Uie second ovcijfchrpw of Bonaparte he fled
.'o (icrmany, and from thence he arrived in
'iif United States, where he now i*. An

act nf ou t l awry IVIH been issued against him
and several others. ( '
. T., Lt. ge.n. AiiicUh.—An early adherent

to Louis; followed Monsieur to Lyons, nnd
there allowing defection] was apprehended,
sent to Paris, tried, condemned to death,
but be,t\ire the njntencc was executed, was ;
l ibivnicd by. the arrival, of Bonaparte. lie. (
was lately arrested in Hanover, but set at '
liberty, it. was said, by order of ihc British
prince; regent.

H. Li. '.(MI. /irnyi!/'.—He commanded un -
der L - ' i i i s :it Lyons, when Bonaparte land-
ed IVom Elba, and went out at the head of
the garrison to welcome him, He fled to
GiMMiany, where he was at the last date.

9. Lt. gen. G'dlcy.—A warm partizan of
Boliaparta in the south of France. , He op-
posed tho duka.d'Angoyleme; and after the
second overthrow of Bonaparte, headed, it
was c.aid, a band of insurgents. Having
lied from Franco, he has been tried in Paris
par coiituinace, found guilty of treason and
revolt, and sentenced to death.—-Soon after
tlie publication of the decree of July, 1N1G,'
he published a memoir, in which he treated
the king's authority rather cavalierly, and
said "ha waited without anxiety fur the de-

fdsion of hix judges.'" But .when he found
iu the faJLe af'Labadbyere, that Louis could
let''the die fall 'heavy, he rfled his country
and has not recently been heard from/

10. Lt. gen. '-.MQittnn Duvernel—He
swore early allegiance to the Bourbons, and
was sent to Grenoble to stop Bonaparte's
career, but joined him. He has since sur-
rendered himself to trial, which was about
to take place at our last dates from. Paris.

11. Marshal Emanuel Grouchy—He is
now in the U. States. An exposition of his

; conduct having been recently published in
the Aurora, we blrall add nothing to it.

I'-J. Lt. gen. Bertrand' Clauscl—He is
likewise in the United States. He com-
manded at Bordeaux, and his conduct was
rr.nch complained of. He also commanded
a corps at Waterloo. Since he left France
a process iof .outlawry has been issued a-
gair-st him.

K>. Lt. gen. Laborde—He also is charg-
ed with having sworn allegiance to Louis;

-of—having1—vioiuted-^his oatli3, r.omiiiitled
treason a.rtd revolt, and upheld the usurpa-
tion oi' Napoleon. Having left France, a
process of outlawry had been ii-sued against
him also.

11. Lt. gen. Debclfc—He was charged
with having betrayed the royal cause in,the
Bputh of Franco, and intercc.nling tjie dtike,
d'Angoalemc. He was tried in March last
and sentenced to death; but Louis commuted
the punishment to ten years imprisonment.

13. Lt. gen. Bertrand—lie accompanied
JBonuparLe to JT,lba, and is now with him-at-
St. Helena. He gave in his adhesion to
Louis only a fortnight before Bonaparte
landed from Elba. He has been tried for
contumacy, and sentenced to^death, which
.will be executed upon him should he. return
to Franco, as it is reported he intends.

lo. Lt. gen. Cantbronite.—He was arrest-
ed in England, sent to France, tried and
acquitted, on the ground that being a'ssign-
ed in.vii-lue of the treaty of Fontairiblcau,
to attend .Bonaparte to Elba", he was absolv-
ed from his allegiance to .France. When

..Bonaparte was making his rapid progress
from Antilles to Paris, Cambronne com-
manded the advance guard of forty grana-
diers who preceded him,

17. Lt. gen. Druct.—He commanded Bo-
napart/s imperial guards when, he landed
from Elba; and signed the address of the
guards to the French soldiers, from the
Gulph of Inan. He ha.s-'lalely been tried in

s and acquitted on Che sa-me ground as
: HeTias since

superiority of her arms, but by her supe-
rior humanity and'civilization—Lord' Liver-
pool related in the lionise of Peers, that l.'n-
gjish officers, while, prisoners in the United
.States, were treated with marked attention
and humanity—notwithstanding that Ame-
rican officers, when prisoners to the British,
were treated- with the utmost rigor, and
frequently with a cruelty thai, outraged all
tlie laws nf civilized warfare. This differ- •
nine his lordship attributed (to what do you
th'n's gentle, reader:1) not to the humanity of-
Amoricans—not to the influence of religion
and morality in our transactions even with
such an enen'iv— but to Fear! His lord-
ship considered that it was impossible the
Americans or any other people at war with
the British, .could refrain fr6m. retaliating
on the.rn their own barbarity, unless they
were afraid!—The idea of common feelui",
of manly forbearance,' and the effect of li fe-
ral education, never once came into his
head.—Lord Liverpool, (and it seems, some
of his auditors) had no more notion of any
such sentiment, than the merest savage.—
Indeed it may be illustrative of the peculiar
temper of such minds, to observe, that when
a North, American Indian hears that one of
his tribe, taken prisoner by the enemy, has
not been tortured, and burnt to death, he
immediately conceives that the safety of tho
victim lias been purchased by the dread of
the superior power of his nation.—Such a
mode of reasoning, such ignorance of genero-
sity, nay of common charity, may prevail
among Indians; but in the British Parlia-
ment—among the legislators of a moral and
£{$gioMs*and enlightened people, it is mon-
strous! Charleston Patriot.

fallen ia sufficient quantities to astonit/i

'b'een introduced to the king; whose permis-
sion to be married he'has solicited, in order
to do away a report that .'after his acquittal
he had determined to follow a clerical life.

18, Lt. gen.' Lavalette.—lie was one of
the household of Louis 18th, and "swore al-
legiance to him. But when Bonaparte was
advancing from .Elba, he seized upon the
post office, and made it an engine for the
dispersion of news favorable for the designs
of ciie usurper. lie was tried, and sentenc-
ed to'-death, and his escape from prison in
the-'clot lies of his excellent lady, is well
known by every reader. At the last date
he was at .Munich, in Bavaria; and no mea-
sures had. been taken by the French court to
apprehend him. His lady continued at Pa-
ris, und expected to obtain his pardon, [He
may be, now in America.]

19. Marshal Savary, duke of Rovigo.—-
lie was formerly minister of police to

•Bonaparte, ami after betraying his alle-
giance to the Bourbons, surrendered him-
self with Bonaparte to the English—was
stint to Malta, nnd as reported, lias been
released, with liberty to'emigrate to Ame-
rica. [Doubted.] He was said to be at
Smyrna at the lust date.

TRAIT OF NATURE.
During our late glorious war with Great

Britain, when America put the housted
"Bulwark" to the blush, not only by'the-

ON THE CLIMATE.

FROM THE RICHMOND COMPILER.

I t ' needs no ghost from the grave' to sa-
tisfy us that our climate has undergone'and
iot undergoing several changes.

As the1 country is opened; the woods
cleared away and the morasses dried up, the
Sun acts with more power—the spring will
encroach upon the winter, and the summer
upon tho spring. We shall have iesa snow
and frost—and more heat and dryness.
Winter will gradually transfer her empire
to higher latitudes, an.d vegetables will
grow, where the summer was once too short
to cherish them.

We may judge of these. effects by •those
which have taken place' in the Eastern
world. We know that the cJimate of Eu-
rope, has grown warmer than it formerly
was—.that.tlie rein-deer was onto found in
theJtJereynian Forest, that the Danube, was..
frozen "firm enough to sustain loaded car-
riages; and that, snow was no curiosity in
Italy. Horace in his second Ode informs
Jupiter that .they had had jam satis nivis,
already snow enough. Our authority is in-
deed that of a poet; bi-t of a poet, who had
at that .moment no inducement to resort to
fiction,

The change is not only confessed, but e.x-
plainod by the-philosophers of Europe—in
the same way as has been mentioned above;
the'clearing of the country of woods and
swamps, and laying its 'bosom open to tjie
Sun. . ' . • ' '

If we compare the same latitudes in the
old and new world; the difference of climate
is very striking: ,k is warmer in the same
degree of latitude in Europe than it is in A-
me.rica—and 'we have reason to conclude
that the same causes here will produce the
same effects.

Indeed, if we listen to the descriptions of
the, old D nd—experienced;—^very-perceptible'
changes have occurred within their OWUTC-
collection. We have shorter winters" and
more summer; with the suitable variations
in the accompaniments of each season.

We must regard these things in a general
point of view, without descending to all the
particulars. We must take the Rule and
not the Exception. We must, not suppose,
from any one year's being cool, that our cli-
mate was becoming so; for, it is not every'
swallow that makes a Bumiher; it is not
every variation that constitutes the general
principle. We.must have ah eye to a long
succession of seasons, and take the average
of all—this is the only means by which we
come at the truth.

We;-e we to reason, for instance, from
the present season, we should be apt to sup-
pose that our climate was rather falling than
rising on the scale of tlie thermometer—tlie
spring has been so cool, the Hummer so slow,
fro.st so late as to have fallen 'about four
weeks ago and vegetation ^o backward.
But every body exclaimo, how strange is
this! how singular! how, surprising! which
exclamations only serve to -.shew beyond
dispute, that this phenomena is new to us ;
and therefore not consonant with the uuial
course of things. No one is surprised at
what is common ; it is a thing's being extra-
ordinary that makes us wonder at, it. Be-
sides we have the game accounts from the
other side of the water. Jn England, the
spell of cold weather has , been just as
strange as it is here. Frost and enow have

.
Take it, all in all," tho 'preeent year is,

indeed, out of the ordinary course of "things.
The cool weather is so constant that one can
scarcely conceive it to be August. If a
warm day comes, it is frequently followed
by a cold. — It u-aa but the other' night (the
"1st) that it was really -comfortable to sleep
under a blankat. It is also as dry as it is
cool. The James river is almost as low as
it was in laCG ; and "every day it is' falling.
It is now so shallow, that it cannot float all
the boats through the locks.

Rain and heat are scarcely to be seen to-
gether— When it rains, it gets cool— and
when hot, the weather becomes dry. Vege-
tation suffers. The corn is very backward
— and it is generally supposed, will be an
uncommonly short crop. The same case
perhaps with tobacco.

What is the cause of this uncommonly
cool summer? Many suppose that it is to
be attributed to a very distant cause, viz, :
the spots in the sun. Hersch'ell seems,
however, to have attributed rather heat and
exuberant vegetation , from these spots. "
" Imagining that the luminous atmosphere
of the sUn is the region of light and heat, he
concluded that when the ridges, corruga-
tions, and openings in this atmosphere are
numerous, that the heat emitted by the sun
must be proportionally increased, and that
this augmentation must be perceptible by its
effects on vegetation.' He expected, there-
fore, that in those years, when the solar
8}>ots would be most numerous, vegetation-
would he most luxuriant ; and that this ef-
fect might be ascertained from ihe price of
wheat, as marking the productiveness of the
season. By comparing the solar appear-
ances, as given by La Laride, with the table
of the price of wheat in Smith's Wealth of
Nations, . ho obtained results, on the whole,
that appeared favorable to his hypothesis."

MEDICAL.
FROM GUIMM'S MEMOIRS!

I will not be responsible for the efficacy
of the remedy mentioned in the following re-
cital; but ^since a literary pharmacopolist,
or if I am required to speak more plainly,
a druggist, like myself, must have somewhat
of every thing in his shop; and since my so-
vereign remedy for diseases of the Jungs, if
it does not perform a cure, can 'at least do
the patient no hi'.rm, I will beg you to read
and have recourse to it, if you have occasion,
provided you have f .ith and bottles to seal.

An officer in garrison at Rqchefort, wea-
ried with having pursued for a long time,
without effect,_ the. usual remedies for a«
obstinate cold, abandoned them'at last'and
resumed his ordinary course of life. He •
soon began tp spit blood, and his lungs ap^
reared seriously affected; still he persisted
in abstaining from his remedies. One day
having bottled off a cask of wine in his col-
lar, he had half a pound of rosin and half a
pound of yellow wax brought into his room,"
which he set about heating over a brazier to
seal down the corks of th<y bottles.-^
This operation having lasted an hour and a
half, he tho't that he. spit more, freely, and
that his, cough was hiss dry and frequent.
It then occurred to him this rnight.be the ef-
fect of the fumigation he had undergone,
and.he determined to renew the experiment:
he accordingly walked about his room, ke'ep-
ing thenclooi'ij nnd windows close shut, in a
perfect cloud formed biy the smoke, and in'
four or five days found himself perfectly cur-
ed. He imparted the discovery to the sur-
ge-on of his regiment, who, without having

—ttny-grcatrfaith—nritsre'meacy,- thought there
would be ho harm in trying the experiment
upon a soldier in the hospital*, who wa-j
dying of a pulmonary complaint, lie hail
him brought, to his house, and made him, at
intervals of four hours, undergo a fumigati-
on proportioned to his strength; for being in
a very weak state, he might have been suffo-
cated by too strong a smoke. From the se-
cond day the patient's cough began'to abate,
and in six weeks'.his health was perfectly re-
established.

BOSTON, Aug. 22.
.Capt. JMoiuus, lately commanding at

Newport, has been ordered to 'take com-
mand of the Congress frigate in this port
•preparing to sail for the Pacific Ocean.

Capt. Handy, from Cumana, communi-
cates the following:

. 'Sailed from Cumana, June 28th. Left
no American vessela^—was embargoed there
60 days, on account of an expedition fitting
on1, against the Patriots, which consisted of
10 sail, brigs, schrs. and gun boats, avera-
ging about 10 guns each. This squadron
sailed June 28th, in quest of the Patriot fleet,
which was supposed to be ofi" Guayra.
Capt. Handy then obtained purmission to
sail. About 50 persons of the lirst respecta-
bility in the place applied to Capt. H. for a
passage to Porto Rico, but the government
would not grant pasuports.

Cumana was still in possession of the
Royalists when C»pt. H. left there, but the
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Patriots were at Gnr'rocxm, about & \cagucs
'distant, matching for the place. The Go-
vernor and every other person capable of mi-
litary duty, had been compelled to take up
arms and march against them. The force
under the Governor consisted of about 2500
men and boys. The licet was manned with
very inefficient men, and the, opinion of
Capt. H. was, that an American sloop of
war could discomfit the whole fleet. It was
reported at Cumana, that Gen. Morillo wan

. at Ciirt'aooa on his way to Cumana, but n-»
the, report had been current , two' or throo1

month?, very litt le credit w;<s nttaehed to it.
T!>e .Americans at Ct imnn-i -were treated

in a contemptuous and abusive manner.
Executions <U Cumana were very, frequent

--it was shocking to humanity .to Witness
the .barbarity and abuse flie Patriots received
whenever tlW fell into the hands of the
Royalists. .Persons were daily;apprehended
;is spies, and r.fter .a mock trial , sentenced
to death, taken to the plains,'(without the
citv) ivhercithey were shot, and their bodies
exposed to tlie rapacity of birds and boast?.

An instance of cruelty and inhumanity
took place, ;>.t Cumana whilst Capt. H. wns
there, \vhich disalToc.tod many people with
the Government, on which it was thought
they would'not oppose the approach of the
Patriots,, but on the contrary would join,
them. It is as-follows:

C P M A N A , June 12.
Witnessed a most barbarous act—a female

of one of the most respectable families in Cu- .
mana, for uttering some expressions a"gainat
the government, and speaking in favor of i
the Patriots, was tied to a jackass, attended I
by 10 soldiers, and carried, through the i
streets, and at every corner and opposite the j
houses of her nearest friends and relations, j
receiyed^a certain number , of lashes of a
whip on the naked flesh, till she had receiv-
ed the number of 200, which was her sen-
tence. What rendered the punishment still
more disgraceful, the person who inflicted
it was a negro, wh'o,. when her long beauti-
ful hair defended her delicate skin, the inhu-

• man wretch with one hand removed it, in or-
der that the lashes inflicted by the other might
cause more acute pain. The poor sufferer
was blindfolded, and bore the inhuman treat-
ment with, perhaps,' as great fortitude as
ever was exhibited~on a similar occasion; her
'cries-were feeble, but I saw, notwithstand-
ing the handkerchief that concealed-her face,
tears trickling down and falling on her
breast. I saw but one dozen lashes inflicted,
but some of my crew who were on shore had
the curiosity to see the whole sentence put in
execution.

My feelings were too much hurt to letcu-
r'osity overcome them.' I made particular
inquiries respecting the unfortunate girl, two
days after^ and was informed that she re-
fused all meilicial aid and even food. The
next intelligence !• received, was that she
.was dead, being unable to endure the keen'
sense of her( disgrace added to the extreme
pain inflicted on her body and limbs.

W A S H I N G T O N , Georgia, Aug. 16.
THE BANDITTI DESTROYED.

Our readers no doubt recollect, that a
few weeks back, Maj. M'Intoch, a chief of

—the Greek-nation marched at-the head of
ik)Q Indians, for the'purpose of destroying
a fort on the bay of Appalaehicola, where

•--an abominable host of Indians and negroes
had collected, who were in the habit'' of

•* plundering and committing depredations on
.all that came in their way. In this fort, it
is believe'!, nearly 1009 negroes had taken
refuge from their masters. M'lntosh has
succeeded in destroying them, after 2 or 3
days hard fighting. Our informant, a gentle-
man immediately from Mobile, observes,
that the negroes made a sortie on the In-
dians under M'lntosh, on the second morn-
ing of their besieging the fort, when a dire-

• ful conflict ensued—the tomahawk and
scalping knife (so close, was the engagement)
were the only weapons used, the negroes
however, were driven into the fortj and" on
the following day, co operating with M'ln-
tosh,. an American gunboat getting 'a fa-
vorable position, succeeded in throwing a
hot ball into the fort, which blew it up,

~wlrenit-waEr-tBken-with-Htt-le-di'lBculty7-—;A-
quantity of arms, &,c. not injured by the ex-
plosion, rewards M'Intonh a,nd his> intrepid

• followers, for their bravery.

M l L L K D G l i V J L L l i , Aug. 1 I:

NEWS!
It will be seen by the following letter

from Col. Clinch to the Executive of this
Ktate, that the Fort on Appalachicola Bay
in.East Florida, where tho ruff ian Nicolls
commanded a motley force of British, In-
dinns and Negroes during the late war, and
which has since been occupied by runaway
negroes and hostile Indians, was completely
destroyed by our troops on the 27th ult.
Mr. Hughes, -'he bearer of Col. Clinch's let-
ter to Gov. Mitchell, and who accompanied
the detachment of out* troops on thai .expedi-
tion, slates, that the celebrated Chief M'ln-
tosh with a considerable number of Indians,
had reached,the Port and commanded an at-
tack upon it, (which hud continued several
days) before the arrival of Col. Clinch's de-
tachment. The fire wan returned by those
in the for', but no injury RUBtuSned on either
side. While, Col. Clinch was erecting a
battery to play on the fort, 3. of the Gun
BfmtB from New Orleans arrived below it.
In ascending the bay, 7 men who had land-

. ed from one of these l-o.its were attacked by
the ne::roen and 6 of them kil led; the 7th
made h's cHi.ipe by *wi".iming.——The,
Gun Boats having been brought up (by or-
der of Col. Clinch.) opposite the Fort, com

i

mp.nced ,firing on it with heavy ordnance. (
Aftor the proper elevation of'the gull hud's
been ascertained by three or four discharges,
a liot shot was fired, which pene! rat ing u;ic. !
of the three magazines, containing 100 Imr- i
rcla of powder, iM'OAtcd a dreadful explosion, j
which our informant; supposes must have
killed more than 100—the others ucie ,
taken prisoners without further resistance.

Ci>i>t/'ifn. Ifllerfi'om Lieut. Col. .Dual an
/j. Clinch, to hix H.VicHc.iC'j (Jouci nor
Mitchell,-dated

" C A M l 1 Gl lAWFOIU), 1th Allg. IJHft,

« SIR—[ have, the honor to inform you.
thnt on the 2«th ult. the Fort on the A p p ; i -
laehicohv.ih .East Florida, defended by 100
Negroes and Choctaws, and containing WO •
women and children, was completely des
tvoyed. I have the honor to enclose you the
names of the negroes taken and at present
in con linemen t at this post, who say they
b'elong to citizens of the state of Georgia. I
have given the cln'efs directions, to have
every—Negro thu t comes into the nation,
taken and delivered up.to the commanding
oiliuer at this post, or at Fort Games.'1 i

/ - i
• NEW-YORK, Aug. £2. j

FROM PORTO CAVELLO.
Last evening arrived at guarantee, sch. '

Bolina, Capt. Bowers, in 17 days from Por-
to Cavello. From Capt. Bowers, who came
up to town this forenoon we learn Urn"! Gen.
Bolivar landed on the 5th of July at Ocii-
m'ares, a small port 15 miles to Uie wind
ward of Porto Cavello, with his patriot ar- i
my, amounting to 800 men, principally '
blacks, from St. Domingo, and was on his
march'for Caraccas, when lie was met by
General Morales at the head of the 'Royal
army, and after a most sanguinary battle,
was completely cut, and nearly all his army
destroyed. Bolivar made his escape, leaving
behind him, in the hands of the enemy, all
his baggage, camp equippago,. &.c. and suc-
ceeded in getting on board his fleet, at Oca-
mares, ' with a few of his followers: But
the commander of the fleet refused <to put to
sea, being in want of provisions. *The men
were then turned on shore, except a suffi-
cient* number to man the fleet, and were all
massacred by a furious populace. The fleet
then steered for the Island of Suyenayres,
with Gen. Bolivar on board.

Washington City, August^!.

THE COMPTROLLER'S LIST.
Some days ago, in the course of a few re-

I marks respecting the aspersions of Hie Fed-
I eral prints on the Republican party, in con-
i sequence of a few of them appearing on the

books of the Comptroller as having unset-
tled accounts at the Treasury, we mentioned

I the name of RUFUS KING, as one of the
j. Federal gentlemen similarly c'r"cumstnnced.

A friend of his has just banded us the follow-
ing letters; from which it appears that Mr.
King was in the same situation as Mr. Mon-
roe, Mr. Pinkney and others (w'noffif the
party prints malignantly traduced for it)—-
his name appeared a debtor in a transaction
which his public character entailed on him,
but in regard to which he was not personally
indebted" oF~Fesporis)bl<T KTr.Tving, t he re -
fore, has set the matter right, and, without
paying a cent, because he owed none, is no
longer a public debtor. In this transaction
we lind a strong elucidation of the nature of
the. changes against other eminent men,
.whose'names are found on the list.

Before I juuhori«eil this -.advance. 1 in
formed the .Prpar; incut, of State tha i b i l l ,
l i l t . l e id' i he money granted by 't U I I ^ . T O M K rV
niU' i icd tiin'xpendt' .d, ruui t l n ' t , u s r f i c r . l i ' < :
release 1 sdiouid probably be called on. nm.
i i i i - i h t be obliged to advance beyond i l «
amount , I should ask lor i r . ts t ructk ' i is on
the subject. I repeati'd this comiiiUliicatJoi),
adding that I had a u ' h o r i x c d , and ubould
c.nniiiiuc to a u l h o r i K C M i m l l udvuncrs , u n t i l
1 s-huuld be ordered to stop n y hand. I i on
M r u o ' l t.ho. . s j i l e n i c of I he iM 'par tmcr i t o i ' M n I t :
to be e q u i v a l e n t io the rofcrciirc of the sub
.jf.ct tu I'nv disci 'e.t-oti, mid uccouiin^ly de^i-sf-
'ed from trmki i ig fur ther advances in the f'ol
luwiiiL1; ' [ i r in- is when l.);e Mtirquis, inatrud
df .proceeding to . tLc U. Stales rcturiicd to

Copy of a letter from the lion- Rufus King
to the Secretary of State.

W A I H I N G T O N , March It, 1816.
SIR—I take the -liberty to recall to your

recollection the subject, which I formerly
mentioned to you, of the annual publication
of my name, connected with that of the
Marquis La Fayette, as a public debtor.

.It is well known that the money in ques-
tion did not come to my use, and was never
.even in my possession; that it was paid pur-
suant to my instructions, by the bankers of
the United States, to the Marquis, in the
autumn and winter after his long and close

The
had

confinement in the prison of Olmutz.
money whi.ch, after his imprisonment,
been granted by Congress for his relief, and
for this purpose had been placed under the
direction of thoAmeriean Ministers at Paris
and London, was much diminished in a-
bortive plans to olVect his deliverance from
prison; and without the succor afforded un-
der my direction, after the Marquis's re-
lease from imprisonment, he must have suf-
fered from the want of the necessaries of a
bare subsistence. A document in the hand
writing of, and signed by, the Marquis, ex-
pressive of his gratitude to the United States
for the sums that had been advanced to him,
under my direction, wns filed by mo with
the accounting ollicers "of the Treasury, im-
mediately after my return from the mission
to England.

Knowing the obligation we felt, and had
always expressed, toward* the Marquis La
Fayelte; knowing also, that President Wash-
ington had written to the emperor of Germa-
ny, expressing the deep interest we took in

}•'whatever concerned (.he Marquis, and inter-
fering with his Majesty to procure his re-
lease ; knowing, further-more, .that, after

I his release, he reached Hamburg without
j inoncv'i and without ability to obtain it from

any other quarter, 1 did not hesitate in di-
recting our bankers fo advance to the Mar
quis, from time to time, the sums necessary
fur hi,ii (subsistence, while waiting at Ham-
burg for a passage to America, Mich sums

in all tu lean than 5000 dollunt.

My own nucouii ts were seitled soon after
my' return home, a n d ' u balance that W U R
clue ws^ paid , to u'.e. Why ll.cn, should 1,
who owe the public nothing* be placed on
the list of public debtors'?

I request you, sir, to submit this matter
to flie t'resiilent's consideration,, in thTcir
pcclalion that vou wil l receive his instruction
to ^ivfe the requisite direction to the pro-
per" officer of the Treasury Depart mviu,
to close the pro forma account ngauiijt my
name, ..balancing the, same b;« an equivalent
charge against the Marquis La Fnycltc, Die
real debtor: or by any other proeeeilin^r,
which shall remove -my name from the ca;

talogr.e df public debtors whore 1 am persuad-
ed the President will th ink it ought not io
remain.

^Vith great consideration, &.e.
K U F L 6 KING.

Hon. JA.MKS M O N R O E ,
Secretary of State.

Cupy of. (i letter from the Secret art/, of Stale
to the Auditor- uf the TreasM-y.
Department of State', Aprils, 1816.

SIR — The president considers it proper
that Mr. King should be released from the
charge against him on the Treasury books
of $ 1,893 9, as money paid to the Marquis
de La Fayette, during the period the former
represented the U. Slates at London ; and
that the Marquis' La Fayette should be
charged with that amount — provided the
vouchers of Mr.' King to establish the pay-
ment to the Marquis, be satisfactory.

1 have the honor to be, &,c.
JAMES MONROE.

RICHARD H A R R I S O N , Esq.
Auditor of the Treasury.

W A S H I N G T O N , Aug. 28.
Extract of a letter from a Lieut of ike

American navy, attached 'to the Mediter-
runean squadron, to ft is 'friend in I'ir*
ginia.

"U. S. Siiip. W A S H I N G T O N ,
Gibraltar Bay, July 8, 1810.

"I wrote you on the morning of our arri-
val, when 1 supposed we shoukinot remain
here, more than twelve hours — some days,.
however has elapsed, and we are still in Gi-
braltar. The Java arrived yesterday, and
we momentarily expecting to see the Con-
stellation and Erie; this I presume accounts
for our delay.

'•Our minister, Mr. Pinkney, is treated
•with much attention by the Governor, &c.
and has dined on shore. The English olli-
cers seemed disposed, on all occasions, lobe
very attentive; and I hope there is no desire
on our part not to reciprocra.te the feeling.

"The Dutch fleet, under Admiral Vnn
Cupcll, consisting of four frigates and one
sloop of war, is laying in the Bay; he has
been oft' Algiers, but failed in tlie negolia-
tion, and is' now \ysiting the arrival- of a
reinforcement from Holland, when he con-
templates a second visit. The Dutch ollicers
have' alsio been very civil, arid profess great

. friendship lor the "U. States.'
" I - was" this morning introduced to the"

above Admiral, who appeared to be well ac-
quainted with my character, as he said from

.. Englibh accounls. He expressed much sur-
prise to lind me so 3'oung a man, saying,
'•it was no use for the Americans to golosea
to acquire their profession for it appeared to
be theig birth right."

".I sNrouid infer, fronxjajl-L.can loftrn,,
that a war either with Spain nr so" me of the
Barbiiry powers, is by no mean.'. :m impro-
bable c\0nt; and tha,UkJU at no far distant
period.'1 !~

MrdHcrrr.ro- n t!.<- 1:i*i < f Ji !y. Tlio Frond,
(!:!£,• (,!'<>d the. only .me in '.Europe) , is rc-

,s|ier.ted l«y t h e D i i i h u r y p-n\ers.- __ 'The
Mercant i le , House of Messrs, bnirc, Si'in.
-,ou, Green amj.iVfael.eir/.ie, v i l l i.c i-.b:e to
l i q u i d a t e all ch.ims ugainst ll.eui. 'j'|,e
I jebrus , Gi i in icu i s Heron und MutinoBhipj1

of war, ami Br lx tbub, bomb ,ve,s-;i'|, t|10

lurgesl of her k i n d , me to j o i n - tl .o AW.
l-inc cxpcultionj n i l the, bhipn are to i-ocefvu
iron cable's, and lm\e hits fore tind aft fUP

l ; ! s « « M i ! n » - w p i i n ^ s tu them, in cds,e. it sliouid
he nece.-sary to lie. broiulsido to the etictnv's
h i i t t c r i e . s ; UK; |{;uncl,e> alid hoiita arc to cur-
ry smal l inoHars ' t rnd cnrroiiades ; Marino
A i l i l l c i V , "su id . i i to i i i j - . -a i iy of the r m k e t
corps \ \ i l_hutend the c\j ed i t iu i i : Lord Kx.
mouth" I nis his ll;i«; " i > n - biii.vd tho (^t ieuu
Char lot te i f 1 10 !;inisi; and wil l he n e i o m -
ptinicd 1/y C;ipi. J>risbane, Puttersun, J),,-,;,!
wood, l.'oodc, and several' lli«1ingtii8] utj
nuval o f l i ce rH; tl.erc wi l l be 7 sliipj of tho
line of the heaviest cluK.s in the-expcdil.^n
besides a large number of other' vessels; thj
bomb vessels if not i i imiei luie ly m:<mic'<l hy
line nc\v rained men, wi l l receive thei r eoni-
plement from, the cre\vs of the [jea.-e home
ships; four i.ew Mftpshah of France have
been created; the Dulre do Coiguv, t l i o
Count^ tic V iomen ie l , the, Duk6 de 'Peltre
and ("General Bourrionvijle; the Duke, of
Wellington was still in .Enff lnr id . and much
henotitted by his lelaxtio'n .fvoin jpfiflTfary
d u l y ; Mr. Sheridan died, the 7lh of July,
and was interred on tlie 15th, in the Poet's
c o i n e r in Westminister Abbey, a space be-
in^ for tunate ly found for the body, near to
those of AddUnn, Gnrrck aftd Cumber-
land; the Bishop of London and the Lord
l\!ayor w'ere among the Pall Ilol.fs; tha
funeral wiis uncommonly , interesting and
affecting, a-nd the procession so large,, Uiat
when the bier reached the Abbey,' Ihc last
of tho at tendants , had only left Ge'orge st.
Mrs. Jordan, who died in France a short
time since, was buried in the ceinctery of
St. Cloud; she had resided in the vi lhi f tefor .
some time, with great privacy, under the
name of Mrs. Janies ; she was buried in a
thin shell, stained black, but uncovered
with cloth or ornametitvof any k ind . — The
trial 'of the Conspirators' in France, has
been brought to a termination— th;ee have
been condemned to {ieath, and .-:s the plot-
ting against the king's life is considercil as
parricide, these three are to have their
right hands cut off, and immediately after-
wards to be guil lotined— 8 arc sentenced to
deportation— nine to be confined for a cer-
tain- time, and eight were set at liberty.
Marshal Ouclinot is said to have made
Sachet's peace with the kino- — but he is not
the only one of Bonaparte's counsellors,
whom the king has admit ted to an audience
latejy:. Chumpniiiny. the Duke da Caiiore—
has lately been honored -with a 'one inter-
view.. India Stock Ima fallen b percent , in
consequence of the expec.ted war in India.
Gold has a^ain "fallen- — the finest Kn-ln^
is now 'at d?3 lt'>s per ounce. Dollars are
4s 10 12 — Standard silver 5s.

Various parts' of Holland;; were .suffering
greatly from nn inundation: ' Many of tlie
Dykes were overflowed, nnd va^t tracts of
land were underwater. The crops were en-
tirely destroyed.
' The pirates, according to. in p^rtic.If from
Naples, have, already felt the vengeance of
the Christian arn». A Neapolitan ship of
the line and two frigates, are uai.l to have had
an encounter with a squrdron of pirates,
which they defeated completely. A Barba-
rian corsair hns been sunk before- Burletta.

Mr. G.vtLAT.iN, our Minister to France,
arrived at Paris, July 12. It was rumorcil
that an exchange of ratifications of a treaty
of Commerce between the U. States and
Russia was to he mode sit Pnris.

The following paragraph is copied from
the French papers :

i. June }"•>.

|U uitt,fon in the. wilde.u m-nincr, vriOio'it: o>--
c ;,sii)iiiiig» to tlie Dutch any loss \vhul.-io-

--- ^ _ » _ _ * - - *

We are assured tlitf our court h.is conclu-
ded a treaty of alliance wi th the' l :nited
States. An article in this treaty, it is said,
guaranteed to us the possession of Uvo ports
in the Pacilic Ocean.

L O N D O N , " July 17.
The Mcnitcur contains a despatch /rom tl,c

Brt'tish Vice Coii.sirl at Tre'j'ifni, in Sicily,

BOSTON, Aug. 25.
; GUADAliOUPE OPEN.

A letter received at Newburyport on
Thursday last, fi-o.ni GuadaU>upe, '.stales,
that on tlie Kfit l i July, the French f lag was
hoisted there, and Unit American vessels
were permitted to enter.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
Sunday evening,. !) o'clock:—The Couri-

er, Capt. Prince, has just arrived from Li-
verpool, in a paHsnge of :)•> d»ys. Our Lon-
don papers, by this arrival, are to 17th July,
11 days Inter than before received.—Nothing

- nifcileriaHy interesting.
A telegruphic despatch'' from St. 'Malo,

(says the Courier of July lii) announces,
that the English are determined to scud an
expedition to destroy the town, and govcrn-

• m'ent of; Algiers, which refuses to listen tiV
any terms:, tlie Brit ish Funds'had advanced

; 1 per ct. .and a general -confidence returned
among the mercantile classes of society; at-

j tributable, chiefly, to the general state of
peace, and the prospect of its long continu
ancc: no failures had taken place in the c i ty
for the last 10"o;- 12 days; Lord E.xn-otilh

' had not left England—but would sail for the

account <-f the massacre of- the CJjrisliLiJls at
IJoua. The rcasoii given by the bar l ' i i r iuns .
was, that the Dcy of Algiers had declared
v-ir p.^ainst the En^li.^h, on account of a de-
mand made by lord Exmoulh, to burn l l t«
A-lueriue lieel. \\re are happj' to Lear Uiuty
several vey^els have landed in the gulph c.f
jManfredoni:i, persons who escaped from tl.e
mas*iu'!'<:, both otv Alglcrjj.and Tunis.

It seeuis strange, however, that the flag
of France should be respected by these pi-
rates! A French ship' from CyrTiis was
chafed by a -"Barb-try frigate., t i l l the latter
perceived she had the white flag hoisted,
when .she hauled her wind arid stood art'ay.

Wc-*u] JH..SO Lord I'.xnumth will sail about
the (>iid uf the i i ion jh .

The Dutch it ia 'said, and also the Neapo-
l i tan squadrons will co-operate with ours.
The. former was at^Gibraltar <.n the 1 7 t h of
last month, having just returned from Al-
giers. It lay for several days' in the bay of
Algiers, reconnoitring the ftrtress and en-
deavoring ; to induce some A Igorine ships to
come out from under their batteries to fight
him. A tremendous lire was opened upon
them, and kept up for almost twodays, with-
out doing the least injury, allho' a va.4iiuni-
ber of shells went over his nhips. Some of
the boats were manned to cut out during tho
night, an Algcrir.e brig, when about 40 or
50 gun boats, united with.- long 36 and 12
pounders, fl'tted out of th"e<Uui'bor, came to
her protection, and exhausted all their am

'j'Ke, Admira l , we lo- i rn , hits since. I ' t 'et i I ' ' 1 ' ! > . r ; < :
ifiiifotvod at. G i b r a l t a r by . ( I . e . Amste l , n t i : i :u.
line, fr ignle, 'and is wai t ing for the arrival of .
two line of battle ships and a frigate, .from
Holland.

jr.!, filled, the b'uik »ci'.'-; in ioxs lVect a.s soon
•i - !i,c. pluh'.s, b'i<)!;<i. ;-vc. ran lie. prcp.ucd,

' I ' l - i ing "cicv.tcd in Hie mc:ui
it'itt. litlfl.

LONDON, June ,';t).
X V I I I .

''rtriirt of'a genuine letter from <i Vrvm
~!\';>lf!ttn">i,.dfHvtJrl'Trriit^-illTry-v- J r . ; ; i .
••'I' e bn.-t ansv.-iM- 1 ean give to qu i

, , ) , i l , Louis t h e X V I I I , is to relii 'e, us n a ; - - '
• r»-< it is possible, his own remarks, at n-n.

a^l i .Mn-e. w i t h , which I was honored ,la
wc''k\ a Her rny return from an exile of 2i'
vn\--». To my ' 'congratulat ions on his iiia-
igijty'R rent-Oration, lie sd.idi

".Mv, frie.iid, I we.ir, iu ' iccd, the etow.p of
iny ancestors, but it. is changed i n f o a Crown
,,("' Thorn's, the_p:ings .of which arc, only
known to, as t l i«y are only fell by its unt 'or-
l u m i t e beaver. The inost. abused of my' pre-
(itvfssors h-'.vr. be«n pi-jis^d for B O I H C good

' traits , while I am blrimed without int.'rcy by
every o:ift, though it is tho study of my life
Io do nol i i ing b'.:t what ' my consck-n'e A p -
proves as just nnd praise worthy. If 1 M '-
le,ct my counsellor among tl-.t! revolutionist '- : ,
Lerausc I think them be-t. acquainted w; th
tho presentstnte of France, I atn reproached
by the. royalists v.-ith worse than ingratitude,
If I appoint a royalist council, the revoluti-
onists create an alarm. by. accusing me of an
intention to subvert tho. constitution. Tf 1
have a mixed ministry, as at present, then-
jealousy and disunion leavo me nb qu:et.;

'.. and, to thwart, ear-h other, the^'display either
an untimely severity, or a f'nngerous weak-
ness. Having a firm belief in the re l ig ion of
my ancestors, I only do my duty in observ-
ing, strictly, its precepts; but having so-
lemnly promised a religions toleration, I al-
so leave all my subjects a full liberty of con-
science. Well, the Catholics, therefore,
suspect me of infidelity, while the Protes-
tant's represent me as a superstitious-bigot.
Though I am unable to satisfy, at once, all
the sulTercrs in my cnusc by the Revolution,
all are, impal.i«nt of immediate reward;
those whom I can remunerate blame me for
not doing enough, while the other pretenders
hold me out hoUi us unjust and unfeel ing.

}If I think any p-irtieular merit deserves par-
v ticular distinction favoritism is the general
''• cry; while,- I disregard some .mimc-ritod

claims, I am ae"used either of envy or ig-
norance, or negle-t. My situation is not
less unfortunate with regard to foreigners,
llussia has one idea of governing "France,
England has another, Austin* diners from
bnth, and Prussia diflers from the three
otlfer allies.

When, therefore, I please-one. I am sure;
lb-displeas'e the. other, and I am equal ly ' tor-
mented with their projects and humbled by
f/ieir menaces and pretentious. From'
Home and Madrid 1 am reproached, for not
introdiwing religious ntolcrance;- w h i l e ' I
am l ibe l l ed- in F.myland and America for not
admit t ing democratic licentiousness under
the. name of liberty, and anti-social doctrines

•"under the name of IflfeTty of the press. If I
punish a traitor 1 am styled a ,me-n±ilc.ss_tv—:
rant—if I pardon him I am ridii nled ns a,
trembling-imbecile. 'Had . I pardoned the.
three Englishmen, other foreigners would i
have reproached me with part ia l i ty fo F/ng- '
}and, while the French and English factions ;
would have-asserted, that fear nnd not de- •
mcney WPS rny motive. Even in mv own '
family opinions are divided about my .public
acts:' sonic of my relatives-spem to think that i
I sway too much like n successor-of a revolu-
tionary upstart, while on the other hand,

. the, dnke of O and-hi*- party appear dis-

.Froin.a oUtninel t t that hits bdcn ,.„,
ed in ' the Nationa.] Intelligencer, tcspec.tinB
t!;c i n t p r n n l revenue , it appears that there
Ii-.td been, recoived -of Ihe ititenuil duties, and
dir iv-t t i x from Ihe l.-il of Jui ihary. LSI I-, to
tin! present t!m<', nhont , ^18,000,000.
' i ' l i c . c tin v remains due of the ilirect lax of
IM I-, iKid Uil .">, ''r H i .."jh/. The. i n i i . i m i .
paid i n t o the treasury of direct ta.^, c:,clu-
s i \ e of what has been paid 1/y l i i ' j assuming
hUl iV, aii- . l oJ-intiirnal i h i i es. in ihe several
\e;ii 's , "with the -c:-:jicnsi'.-j of colleclion., is
rated as follows:

AtiKiwit print
' 1S11- i],077,;f-58.

l . ' . l i f»,23a,02l
"!&!;) about 7,000,000

C jin. Uarncy, in addressing the, voters of
I'l-iin:' ' . (icorge's, observed, thai lie never
Lii'''.-.v democrats &n& federalists to-.-^rc"! but
in on-.- in- . ' : t :uc — v ix . to run v.w<iy a'. fJla-

'

A letter from a gen'Ueman of onrmes-
tionablc i-especlability, dnl"d New Orleans
the 2!>t!i of July, was this i r i u rn ing rtx»ivcd
in town, which states, - t h a t 17 su.l of Car-
ihagcuian armed ve.s^e.ls were then olf the
J3ali»e — said to be cicslined n g u i i i d t Pen-
sacola. . •• ;V. Y. /*«/>.

N!ilVS DIRECT f'ROJl BltfiXOS
k . _ AYJIES.

AVc liaye. seen a' Martirc.-lo iVom the Di-
rt'cto'-y of I tucnofi Ayj'es, announcing ihe in-
stallatiun of the National Congrc.- s. of Rio'
de la Plata, ike. in tho city of Tucuman, on
the 2JUi of April. This grand and portcMil-'
ous event has been caused, by the ^ood iin- .
derstandtng which now p>ovai-ls between the
governments of I);;cnos rtyres .and jMonre
Video. The republican armies 'have made
great progress in Peru. ,The royalist gover-
nor of Cltill 'i has put under arrest in. tlie ca-

• pilnl all Mie principal inhabitants ; of that
part of the country which is still tinder tors
command, it is prohibited lot-hem (he han-
dle of arms, even a stick. The slightest dis-
obedience is punished wi th death', wi i l iout
regard to age or sex. "But the republican
genc;';:!s of Chi l l i and UDCIIOS Ayrcs are at
the hend of powerful ar;;iics, exasperated
against their bloody tyrants. Now thai tl ' .c
Lc.st. liurrriony prevail* amongst the rrpuhii-
cun govei-nmcnNof that part of South A'l 'C-
rica, the most brilliant results for the, cause
of freedom will be the. cfi.r.scr.-r.curo.

It has liccn ro ported tiial a Porttigix?.-c
force intended «u invasion of liccnos Avrec,
by virtue.. of. a treaty with Ferdinand, of.
Spain. T!ic rej)ui) l ican general, Ar tecus . id
\vaiting I'oi- them on t'lieTVontfe'i-s with .jO,000
ntcn. '\ 11 the 'population are under arms,
even women. We are positively informed,
t h a t ' there arc whole conipiTnies of women,
furious qr..-i enthusiastic, \viio_have volun-
teered on the occasion. The invaders may
biv.ome Ihc invaded. - j\~ 1'.

gic. There wages are.high) and tl.sre is a
groat want of mechanics, especially -carpen-
ters, masons, blacksmiths, cabinet, makers,
&.c.— Perhaps lluu-o s no place in America
\vhi ' -h lioids out such inclncemci i tH to iiio.clm-
nie.8 and farmers, as at the, city iii-d \ i c i u i l y
of Detroit, in the territory oP iVIichif jan.—Al-
though a new country it is an old sel.tlement:,,
!tl. the head of Luke Erie, and tFfb grand em-

1 pori'jm of the fur trade, and a very respesta-
ble military post. It is without exception
the pleasantest country in An'ieritia, abotmd-
i i i f j , with the f inest fruits, li.ih and wild game,
i i i ; j i - i - ; , l [ i r o f i iH iun . ' Nothing can exceed th'i

(beauty cfl.he, country sai l ing up the straigh's
of Detroit., la miles to the city. The popula-
tion is rnpi,-J!y increasing, nnd a great road
is making by the troops into the slate of
Ohio, which wil l be a continued turnpike to
PiHsburg. Transportation from Albany by
land or water Io DufTaloe, and from thence
in vcrfscls direct to Detroit can be had con-
stani iy in'the summer season. Government

I have directed two light houses to be erected
on L' . ikK.Krie . Preparations arc also ma-
.kiiig for two Steam Boats to run between
Bulraloe and Detroit the ensuing season.

[fulvl.
Dangerous Attractions.^~\. Danish jour-

nal ollerti the following anecdotes: "During
several /months past, a nurnbtr of indivi-

I duals, especially young men bewildered by
ambition, have put themselves to death, by

j throwing themselves from the round tower;
and to prevent these misfortunes, it has.bten
found necessary to station ceuunels at the
place. The same precaution is frequently
raoOi-tcd to in Norway, with regard to a lake
in the neighborhood of Bergen. In a basin

•exlremely deep, surrouuded by projecting
, rocks, the lake spreads its sti l l and itfbtion-
, less waterj ^so e'fVectually concealed from
i the -light of day, that the slars may be dis-
; corned in the fluid at noon day. The birds,

Conscious of a kind of attractive power resi-
dent in this vast gulf, dare not attempt to
pass it. Whoever visits it after having,
with great exertions, c.ambercd up the. bar-
rier of roc -s -around it, experiences a most
phcpntrplnble desire to throw hiti iaclf into

' this heaven reversed. It may be referred to
—the-same kind of delusive fc.el'ing which is

BiilTcred when in a small boat, crossing a
still water., so perfectly transparent that,
every sronc at the bottom may be seen; it;
secui-; to inv i te Ihe p^senger to enter; and
the p.'.s !•(?!!_•:, or {'eels himself willing to comply.
The. Noi^ve.jians attribute this sensation to

. tho I ' v i ^ i i ;jo.ver of the nymphs or nixes
who ..!•'• s t ' - i l supposed to people every river

.' and lake in the romantic districts of Scandi-
nuvui.''

. PR. FRANKLIN'3
Btti: -AGA.IXST P'ERSECU~

X r . i N B i N o B u n o , (N. v.) A«JO. 13.
Flour at Montreal.—A gentleman wlio

left Montreal tosl.'vvpuk, iiiforms us lhat but
6 I > ; or b.irrel \vus ;.»ke.d for Hour wln;n ho
Ic.ft there; and purchusers could not bo
fotindiit that tj i-ic»J. It had been soW as high
as IS dollars.,

Baltimore, August 20.
Yesterday nflcrnoon, ?,-Ir. Uenj . tmin Nel-

son, of this city, on his r e tu rn from a Camp-
meeting, a few miles from town, was thrown
fi-c'in his horee Bgahust a tieo, which-fr'Wil-ur-
e,l his skull, and pu t ' an immediate periud
to his existence. ",f

1 Partnership Dissolved.
• THEjiM-tncrship of Ke-arsley nnd Daven-

port having been -dissolved by mutiialconsctit
on the ;5()lh ult. all persons who havetco.ii-
tracted debts \vith the (irm aforesaid, are i-L«-
qv;cated to pay the same to John Keurs!cv.
n ho has the sole right to icceive the same.
The business will now be carried on by the
subscriber, who has an elegant assortment of
goods, and is selling them on the very best
terms. Tlie goods are fresh and are sold
as low as they cun be had any where.

JOHN K'EAUSLEY.
Sheph'jrd'btown, Sept. I.

The following bcautifo-l imifalion -of the his-
torical style of Ihc OJ'f Testament, was
written by Dr. Franklin, and by him
communicated to Lord Kames. ' , •
And it came to pass after these.,things^

that Abraham sat in tho door of his tent,
about Ihe going down of the sun.

And behold a-man bent with age, coming
from the way ol'the wilderness leaning on a
staff.

consented, because I do not govern enou-ih
like a revolntionarv us-irpct-". Afie.r the^e
lamentable toots vou eannn>. dmibt of my sf'n-
ceritv ..vf.on I a f f i rm t h n t I lon^ for the mo-
ment v.-hon my Creator will retake tbis-nvv
•i-own of .thorns, by>xehan^>:jnyJJirono

-tn-this prlvoe -,f n,e ThiiillcVies for my tomb
in the abbey of S- Ponnis." .

Dnrine Mie. -.vhnie tm]e "l,is innie.<M' H->«
pe to.mei-tPnrs worn in

s, an i his \\-hi.\o. t-a\in-t><innt-e. bc-^i.^^u
a S'let which must- .1 _ . ,
more poTiTTianr. -, ,,,-,11 .̂ ,fv,st ,nK.,.r inv ,,.'..
quire i l ? eoncoalmP.nl,. T nm . -onvin- ed fhi . - i

"Ions; had he, not onnsid..^^ it ;is ,-, . l iKv Pro-
vidence has imposed on'lfim by his birth."

tlBttv^i »rf,T^,. : . ; •• -I-,.?

TIfK REPOSITORY.

WEDNESDAY, .S 1,

* Wo have received a copy -of the jour -n i l of '
tlio proceedings of t.h-.' convention a! S f - i i t n - !

ton, but at too Into an hour for p - ib l i ' - u t i on '
this week. It fchall be given in f u l l in our •
next. , j

NATIONAL .RAXK.
' It appears the result luts nut proved the '

correctness, of our comput.iitiou of tl;« amount
of subscriptions to the National Bank. Lex-
ington, Nashville and Ne\v Orle. us iV.ILshort
of our anticipationB. particularly tho latter
place, where only -380,000 dollars wors -sub
f'^ribed, instead of two or three milli'ons. —
The w'hole amount subscribed is suid to he
about twenty-live millions of dullars. leaving

. a deficiency of three millions, to bo subs -ribcd
on the Recond opening of the books at Plii la-
(lelph'm. The wlioU-of Ih.a deficient amoi in t
we learn, (from the Dcmoci-atie Picssi \f.\\\
IVeu t ; rken hy Step/un Gerard, a wt-allhy j

Present Strife nf England.—r\Ve can form
a pretty accuru'.c idea of the present, state of
England, particularly amongst the lower
orders uf the people, when we hear, that :it
the late Special Commission held, at Ely,
about sixty pet-sons were brought to the bar
for being concerned in tlie riufs in that part

••of Ihe country, when twenty-four of thehr
were, aelruilly. condemned to death—only
live, however, sutiered the sentence of the
law; the, othei-s are to be imprisoned, or

' tr . iusported;—-What a jpainful'task this must
have been to a h.imane Ji'.dgc, to. be. oblig-
ed to condemn so many of, liis follow-crea-
ttircj to doath, because they were dr i \e i iK>
iJe-ipcration I'.TT want of food'

\Ve may judge of the desperation of these
unhappy n.en, who had no monry, and.
could f i n d no honest employment, being
uiTeJ by h'uiyci1 to resort to illegat means.
\\ iio.u luey hoi.ire.d a red flag, on which wci'e
i i i i j - i r i u t f i l , in i.-.r^e letters, " limad or
/I/.-I..A"

I:i '.jiigl.ind, according to aJl la te accounts,
tho ? r i e i i ' l i an !» ;u-c dsiily be.comiiig baiik-
I . - > I M ' I * - the AJi tmii ' ie tnrer .s are reduced to^
luv.-g.iry—and :he Gentlemen yf smuil for-
tuiu's, to ro l ievo tlminselves from a loud of
t axa t ion , are t'.iet emigrating to France,
Su iU<M- l : t t i d . mid lt: , ly, in order in cheuper
co'iiTitries,- ta live \vill i in their circumscribed
inc-orne.

The ii:ir.'C»t of 1;:11.> was tho"J most abun-
dun l t ' - i - U h'is been for the last twenty years.
—Bal liu who l\;;s no money, and cnn find
no empjoyiiicntj must .«i.arve, if he i-em:riiis
a-t hoi.'ic.; an I, if he, tries to get bread by
eiii'.iri-cd me.ins. .he, is either hanged, im-
[iri-ioned, or sent to Botany!—Can we any
longer wonder al the eager desire of those
peouic for.e.migr i l ion . '

This . is no p:irti:ii, '.party, or exaggerated
pieture — Jv. is founded on recent and authen-
ticated facts, v.'hich ai-e every day occurring
in both England and I re land ,

I fii,l.t.' American.] •

CITY OF OKTUOIT.
As many mouhantes (nat ives and emi-

gt-ii i i tB) uro in want of employment in our
c i t i e s—l lu jy will liiu) no -lulic. i i l ty in being
advantogtiOuslly cmploved in Ihecou'ntry. es-
pe-jij l ly i i i the ne'v c uM' i t r ies^ where, ci'ics
i.ud vilhige.s are r i s i n g up at it \vciy by ,,ma-

. And A"br<aham arose and met him. and
said unto him, turn in, .1 pray thee and wash
thy feet, and tarry all night: and thou .shiilt
arise early on the morrow and go oUt thy
way.

And the man said Nay: for I will abiJs
under this tree.

But Abraham pressed him greatly: so he
turned, aiid the.y went into the lent:, .and.
Abraham baked unleavened bread, and they
did. eat, .

And' when Abraham s:uv that Ihe .TI;IU
blessed not God, he srud un to him, where-
fore dost tliou not worship the Most High
God, Creator of Heaven and F.arth?

And the man .answered and suid, 1 do
not worship thy God,' neither do 1 call upon
his name: for I have made to myself it God,
which abidelh always in my house, and
provideth me wi th all thing!-.

And Abraham-s zeitl- was kindled against
the man, arid he arose jifod fell iupanLMm,.-
and drove him fotrth wit l i b!o\Vs into the wil-
derness.
. And God called unto. Abraham, snying
Abraham, where is the stranger:'

Abraham answered and said. Lord he
would not worship the*, neither would he.
call upon thy name: therefore have I
driven him out from'-before. my. face into the
vvildernet-.i. \

And God'said, have I borne wi i l i him
these hundred ninety and eight years, and
nourished him, and clothed him, notwilh
standing litf rebellion against me: and could
not thou, who art thyself a sinner, bear with
him one night,

[Circular to Collectors of the Re-venue.]
Till-'. A SIMIY Dlil' A RTM BNT,

Revenue Ollicc, Aug. 2-t, 1816.
Sin—To guard against misapprehensions

tint may arise, in regard to the descriptions
of money demandable for the internal duties
and direct tax, it is considered proper to ad-
vise, you that the revenue will not he collec-
ted in coin on the first October next, unless
an arrangement shall "be elVcctcd with the,
State Banks to supply the community with
the, necessary medium, and that due notice
will be given of such an arrangement, if
made.

Yours, respectfully,
SAMUEL H. SMITH,

Commissioner of tin* Revenue.

A DISTILLER
WANTED.

TJIR subscriber wishes to employ iinmc-
dialely, a sober, industrious distiller.

He has a quantity df

EXCELLENT FLAX
For Sale.

JRRKMlAl l REYNOLD'S.
Prospect Hill, Se.rit. t, . 3t.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL.be sold, on Thursday the 19lh

instant at the htle dwelling ot''Mrs. Ann
Frame, dcc'd. all the personal estate of.taid
dec'd. consisting of household furniture, and •
a large quantity of store goods, together,;
with many, other articles too tedious to cliu-.
merate. Six months .ciedit w i l l - b e given
the purchaser by giving bond and approved
-security. The sale to begin at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon.

$2r» All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment^

.JANE FRAME, Adm-trix.
Charlestown, Sept. i.

•" WB: A VIN G BUS IN E'S-S~ .
TH'li subscriber respwtfully informs his

friends and the public, that he intends carrj--
ing on tlie different branches of weaving at
his house,'at the west end of the main street,.
Charlestown, viz. Counlerpa'nes, Coverlets,
and Diaper, in all Cheir difieccnt figures-, also
plain weaving.' - A l l those who may please to
favor hit;i with tlieii-'custom, may calculate
on having it done in the best.manner, and
at tlie shortest notice.

JOHN W1MMER.
: Sejjtember '4...

A Runa\vay^in Custody.
WAS committed to the jail of Jefferson

county on the 22d July last, a Negro man
named Henry, about 19 years old, about five
feet ten inches high, not very black, big
mouth and^ thick lips. Had on when com-
niit t t id, a?gr§'en roundabout, light homemade
p'.iiitaioo.ns, old shoos,and-.old wool hat—•
says he belongs to the estate, of ]\lr. Tiiber-
vi l lc , ' and was hired to Charles I. Love, of
Fairfax county, V;i. His owner is request-,
ed-to. come u u d release him, otherwise ho
wil l be disposed of according to law. ,

JOHN SPANGLELl, Jailer.
Sept. I.

JEFFERSON COUNTY, ss.
August Court, IS 15.

T lie court again proceeded to take into
consideration the currency of Uie county, in
obedience to the directions of the act passed
at the last session of the assembly, entitled
• 'An Act to explain and amend the "act to
give relief Io the people, of this C O M S I U O I I -
wcallh in certain cases," and do dcviiia t l ia t
the Mot,.c.s of the following Banks are eui-i-ciit
in this county w i t h i n the' purview of t l .e :u.t
which is explained and amended by tho
above mentioned act, Io wit :• -v

The chartered Banks ni'the Di.sM-ict of Co-
lumbia,; the chartered Dunks of-Baltimore;
the Farmers Bank ^of Marylaml, and its
branch at Fr«<le.ricl-:-town; Tlie Bunk in
liagcrs-town; the Bank of Conocoi-lieaguc;
the chartered!Banks of Philadelphia; tl.o
Cumberland Bank of Alle.ghauy ; the Bank
of Chambersburg; the Bunk of Gettysburg
and the state Bank of North Carolina; and
do fix said notes at par in i-clation to the,
.notes of the Bunk of Virginia and Farmers
Bank of Virginia, for all the purposes men-
tioned in tho two nets afore&uid, which is
ordered to be recorded.

A copy—Test.
' GEQ. KITE, Clk:

SAFE TOUR RAGS.
THE highest price will be gU

ven for clean linen and cotton
Rags, at this office.

i

WM



F R O M 'PUK NfcW-YdllK. COURIER.

TThc following beautiful Ifttlc Poem is
ihe production of Captain B , nn officer
in thts army of Iho United Spates,' not more
distinguished for poetical genius, and t ino
feeling, than intrepidity and courage. This
Poem will He road with additional intcretit,
when the re,ider is apprised, that the author
was himself in the battle.—AW. Courier,}

JL Night f'iew of the Field of Raisin, after
the Battle.

The battle's o'er, the d|ji is pnst,
Nights shadow on the field is cast;
The moon, with pale and sickly beam,
Looks pensive on the bloody nlream;
The Indian jell is heard no more,
And silence reigns on Erio's shore, .

i

is the time, my friend to trend
The fisld on which our/warriors bled;•••
To raise the wounded Chieftain's crest,
And warm with tears his clay cold breast,
To treasure up .his lastcommand,
And bear it to his native land—
It may one ray of joy impart
To a fond parent's bleeding heart,
Or, for a moment, it may dry,
The tear drops in the widow's eye:
Vain hope, away! The widow ne'er
Her hero's dying wish shall hear!,
The zephyr hears no passing sigh,
Jfo straggling Chieftain meets the eye-—
Sound is his sleep by Raisin's Wave,

• Or Erie's waters ara his grave.

O! send, sweet moon, on.e ray of light,.
Across the dusky brow of night,
That I may know each warrior's form,
Who sunk beneath the battle storm.
Gradual, the heavy clouds give way—
The moon beams on. the waters play;
See, on the brink a soldier lies I
,Pale is his visage, dim-his eyes,
And like a stranded vessel's sail
His rod locks wanton on the gale.
It is the gay and gallant Mead—-
In peace, mild as the setting beam
That gilds the tranquil summer stream—
In war, the fiery battle steed.
Tho foe no more shall dread his arm,
His mirth no more the ear shall charm j
But on his low and silent grave,

• "The* laurel fresh and green shall wave.

But who is he, so pale and low
Stretch'd on his bloody bier of snow,
Beside the water's silent flow?
The fierce fire of his eye is dead,
The ruddy glow his cheek has fled;
Yet fair in.death his corpse appears,
Smooth is his brow and. few his years".'
For thee, sweet youth! the sigh shall start
In thy fond mother's anguish'd heart;
For thee, nome virgin's cheek shall feel
At midnight hour, the tear-drops steal;
And play mates of thy childhood's hour,
Pour o'er thy grave grief's warmest show'rt
Could modest merit ever save, :
Its dear possessor from the grave;
Thy corpse, Montgomery, had ne'er lain,
Upon this wild unhallpw'd plain!
But what were-modest merit here?
Or what were virtue's pleading tear?
The hand that laid that hero low,
The eye that saw his life-blood flow,
Could gaze, unmov'd, on scenes of woe.
Then sleep, sweet youth, tho' far jfway
From_home and friends, thy lifeless cloy,
Yet oft on fancy's pinions born,
Friendship shall seek thy lowly urn';
There shall the zephyr softly blow,
There shall the. billows gently flow ;"
There shall the wild flow'r love 19 bloom,
And shed Ha fragrance on thy tomb; .

Close by his side, young M'Hvain
Lies stretched upon the bloody plain!
Upon his..visage smooth and mild, ,
Death calmly sat and sweetly amil'd."
Yet seem'd his eye of tender blue,"
Moistened with pity's pearly dew;
'Tis thus the infant sinks to rest

• Serenely on its mother's breast:
Yes, pity was- bis better part,
Pity and friendship form'd his heart,'
Nor oft was heart so good and kind,

-Uniied-with such noble mindr—

Here, venturous m»ec, thy flight restrain ,-
No farther go—the task is vain-
Here Graves and Allen meet the eye,
Ajid Simpson's giant form is nigh!
And E 'mondston. a warrior old,
And Hart, the boldest 6f the bold,
Those and their brave compatriot band,
Ask the sedate Historian's hand—
Mint only strews the fading flow'rs
Which mem'ry culls from friendship's

bowers :
His shall"entwine immortal bays,
Which brighterglowlb.ro' future days.

From the Bei'ks and Schuylkitt Journal.

Believing that whatever, may be related
.__furt]ier to_elucidate the magnanimity, brave-

ry and philanthropy of the American sea-
men, will be read with pleasure, and sought
for with awdiLy, we-arc induced to employ
our pen to the best of our abilities, in record-
ing facts, which came under our observation
during the late war, and which have never
been, made public. The mantle of oblivion
ought not to cover deeds of heroism and phi-
lanthropy—nor shall it, if .our capability
keeps pace with our inclination.

HORNET AND PEACOCK.
As soon as it was discovered that the Pea-

cock wf« an enemy's vessel of war, capt.
1 Lawrence immediately gave orders to clear

the ship for.action, ami to have three ensigns
(lying. Lieutenant Shubrick asked him if
he would have tho large ensign displayed.
' Certainly sir,' replied tho captain,,' we will
at all events, give them a glaring mark as a
target.'

When the Peacock was about two leagues
to windward of the Hornet, one of the olli-
cor« slept up to captain Lawrence, and wish-
ed to know whether the seamen were to ha\e
a glass of grog each, .preparatory to an en-'
gngetnent: 'No sir,'replied!the capt. : I dcs-
p so artificial courage—the cause they light
in must be their stimulus-! Plenty of water
was provided for them but nothing jinbro.

When the engagement became general, a
peremptory order was givon not to waslu a
shot—'No firing at random,' said the,Capt.
•every shot must tell' and turning round he
observed a seaman by the- name of Rose,
leisurely endeavoring to open a tobacco box.,
which -had received a, contusion by the re-
bounding of his gun., stepping up to him,
laughingly said, ' why Rose, what is tl.o
matter, is there no work for you?' 'No sir,'
replied Rose,: 'the enemy is too fur ahead
forme to pop him now, so'I thought I might
go about repairing damages.'

During the whole engagement, a placid
smile seemed seated on the face of this much
lamented hero—he would often jump up and
expose himself to the waist, in order to see
how the enemy fared—he at last discoveied
her ensign was not visible—supposing it t>hot
away, from the shortness of the time engag-
ed, he remained exposed to the waist for
half a minute, expecting to see another run
up—being disappointed he immediately gave
orders for the liring to cease, and stepping
up, hailed the enemy, who was now within
pistol shot, and enquired whether she had
struck—he was answered in the ulli'rinntive.
This presence of mind saved upwards of 100
souls, for had the <yiemy received another
broadside, the muzzles of the Hornets-guns
being concentrated, she must inevitably have
gone down with every soul on board; &o
great was the previous damage done her;

While in the act of hailing the enemy, one
"of the seamen plucked the captain down by
his coat, and observed, 'you'l certainly be
shot, sir, for I saw a man aiming rf musket
at you,' he replied, ' let me alone, I fear not
the shot when I am in.the act of stopping un-
necessary effusion of blood.'

~^~^ TT--- • • - • - I

'Adjutant General's Office,
Richmond, June 28,1816.

GENERAL ORDERS.
Such officers of the Militia, under the rank

of Lieutenant Colonel, who intend resigning,
will, in future, enclose their commis-
sions to the Commandant of the Regiment

, to which they are attached, accompanied by
j a letter of resignation. It, will then be the

duty of the Commandant of the Regiment to
notify the county court of the faet, in order
that the vacancy may be filled as soon as pos-
sible. This regulation is rendered necessary
in'consequence of the numerous resignations

I which have been recently made directly to
1 tfie Executive.

. This order will be published to each Re-
giment by its Commandant.

By order,
C. W. GOOCH, Adjutant Gen.

,_The aboye General Order will be attended
to by such officers as may at any time be in-
clined to resign their commissions.

VAN RUTHERFORD, Lt. Col.
Com. 55th. Reg. V. M,

August 28.

PUBLIC SALE.
THE subscriber will sell, at public sale, oh

Thursday the 19th of September next, at his
place of residence, near Leetbwii, all his
stock., consisting of colts, milch cows, young
cattle, sheep and hogs, farming implements
of every description,, household and kitchen
furniture, corn in the ground. A credit of
twelve months will be given on all articles
except the corn and hogs. ' The sale to com-
mence at 10 o'clock on said, day, and continue
from day to day till all is sold. Due attend-
ance will be given~byj

August 28.
JOSEPH HITE,senr

NOTICJS.
ALL persons Shut 1 purchased at the sale of

the property of Benjamin Wiltshire, deo.'d,
»re hcYouy hot!tied that their notes became
due on the first instant: It is expccleu every
one wi. l coiiio forward and discharge their
reHueolivo notes without.doliiy.

• Brnnrtt Wiltshirr ~\
William Wiltshire > Ad>n*ors
Samuel Englet j

August 28. ,

Bank, ChariYstbwn.
Thb stockholders in t|>is institution who

have [>iiid their instalments culled t'oi1 agreea-
bly to the articles of association, will receive
on application at the Bank on or after tho
20th Sept. next, a dividend of one dollar on
each share.

Bv-or"der of the president and directors.
'Aug. ai. WM. BRO WN, Cask..

STRAY MARE.
Strayed from Mr. John Haines pasture,

about the fourth of July last, a chcsiuit sor-
rel rnare, with a bla/e face, 9 years old, 14
hands high, a little cat hanim'd!, the left hind
foot white and hud a sore back—-wjioever
Itikes up said mare- und delivers her to Mr.
John Ilaines, .or gives any information of
her, to" the subscriber, living in Berkeley
County, shall receive throe dollars reward.

THO. SPENCER.
August 21.

FOR SALE,
A valuable Plantation.. i . *

IN Frederick county, Va. within one mile
and an half of tlvt .V<L«<y« ftouse.wftd near
the Berkeley county line, containing one hun-
dred and sixty acres, with a sufficiency of
good timber and. good water on the same, a
tolerable dwelling house and stone spring
house, barn, Sic. and a small orchard with
a variety of fruit trees. It is unnecessary to
give a more minute description, as any per-
son wanting to purchase will wish to view
the premises. Any person inclined to pur-
chase will apply to the subscriber on the pre-
mised. . .

JACOB JOBE, sen. .
August 28.'

Journeymen Mill Wrights
W A N T E D .

The subscribers will give constant em-
ploy, and good wages, to two ur three jour-
neymen at The above business, if application
is made immediately.

JAMES Y. JONES,
near Smithjield.

JOHN BALL, „
near Walerford.

N, B. Two or three boys who can come
well recommended, will be taken as apprenr
tices to the above business.

Aug. 21.

GREEN HILL
FOR SALE.

This Farm lies in Jefferson County Vir-
ginia, on the road leading from Charles-town
to Shepherds-town, three miles from the for-
mer and seven from the latter place, and
5 miles from Harpers-Ferry. It is, in
point-~of-fertility and situation, nor hifeTior
to any farm in Jeft'erson County, containing
between five and six hundred acres. The
owners of this estate, are Mrs. Margaret
Moore, Mrs. Sarah Aisquith, of Shepherds-
town, and the'subscfibers. Being desirous of
avoiding any disagreement in -the division,
have agreed to aell the whole. Application
may be made to any of the above named per-
sons for the terms, and a view of the place
may be had at any time.

CATO MOORE,
JOHN DIXON.

Charles-town, July 31. ,

PROSPECT HILL
FOR SALE.

This property lies partly within and partly
adjoining Charles-towir, iu Jefferson Coun-
ty, Virginia, on a beautiful eminence—it has
on it two neat and commodious dwellings,
with a spacious garden annexed to each, and
to, one of them .about ,40 acres of prime farm-
ing land. From this situation there is a view .
over the To wa and for several miles of the !
surrounding Country. It would suit well a
professional man, a gentleman of leisure and
fortune, or any person who is desirous of a
beautiful healthful place, and delights in the ,
culture of the Vine, the Garden, and a little
Farm. I-will take good bonds, if not long
to become due, if money cannot conveniently
be had, in payment. Also a valuable water

_lot containing about an--ucre-of—ground,
within a few paces of Mr. .Worthingtori's
Mill. This lot is well situated for a brewery,
tannery, distillery and baths. Nothing but
my infirm state of health would induce me to
sell this property. 1 shall have to devote a ,
considerable part of my time and funds in I
endeavoring to gain in some degree,- a resto- I
ration of my enfeebled limbs. Il in probab.lo \
I shall soon be-abscnt at some watering place, !.
i fany person wishing to view the -place in '
order to make a purchase will please apply
to my wife living thereon, who is fully au-
thorised by power of attorney to act in my ,
place. The above property will be sold se- j
parate or together, as may suit the purcha-
ser. .

JOHN DIXON.
July 24. If.

Le Roy P. Williams,
OF FREDERICK COUNTY, VA.

New Drug and Medicine Store.
_ B subscriber has just received a fur

ther supply of fresh Druga and Medicines
Paints, Dye Stuff's, fyc. which makes his
stock on hand very Complete, He deems it
quite utmt'cfssury to enumerate the long (:(f.
Itilogtie »f Medicines he has on hand^fniffif..
to sny, ha has ewry arti,:le in cotiimun',\f
He has also a variety of other articles rtnri
ofwhiCklte Will enumerate as follows, vi" '

Paints and Di/r Stuff;:, I
White Lund, Dry uiid grvtind in Oil
Spanish Brou-n ditto.
I'etidw Ochre ditto.
Red Lead, Black Lead
f'cnetiqn Red
Patent \ellow, Red Chalk
Kings Yellow, Cromic Vrlloto
Rose Pink, Tera. De. Sienna
Umber, Crocus Mortis
Litharge, Sugar of Lead,
White f'itrol, 'Stone Ochre

'Dutch Pink, Flower ofJEtHcru
Jtl ue-Sina.lt, Powdered Tumeric
J'ermiHinn, Drop Lake
Carmine, Red Coral
Quick Silver
Verdigris, Aquafortis
Prussian Blue A'o. 1.

Ditto IVo. 2.
Gum Copal c

Ditto 1'arnish
First^ Quality Black Garnish ,
Spirits Turpentine by the'Barrel, Gal-

Ion, or Bottle ' , . , -
Logwood. Fustic
Nicaragua wood
Brazil Wood
Ground lied wood
Copperas, Allumi ' Indigo

. Madder, Annetto(
Alleppo Galls, Heel Ball -. ? •

An Assortment of
Hatters Trirnmingt
Bow Strings,
Bands, Bindings,
Morrocco Skins.

Miscellaneous Articles
Ladies Dressing Boxes
Tortoise shift Combs assorted
First quality Quills

.Ditto Razors in Cases
Ditto PenJcnives and Scissors

Silver Pocket Pencil Cases
--Ditto-Tooth Picks

Ditto Bodkins
. Essence Lemon, Ditto Bvrgamot

Oder of Roses, Pomatum
Tooth Powder, Ditto Brushes
Windsor Soap, Rose ditto.
Transparent ditto. - Wash Balls
Lip Salve in Boxes
First' Qualify Wtne Bitters j
Shining Liquid Blacking 5
Gold and Silver Leaf
.Dutch Metal ditto
First quality Claret
Philadelphia Porter Sf Ale in
Best Spanfsh Cigdrs - - .
Chewing Tobacco.

AN ASSORTMENT :OF THE

•First quality English Quills.
And a variety of other articles too tedious

to mention, all ofw%ich he will sell at the
Alexandria prices. His Soda Fountain is
now in operation, and a constant supply of
Water, of the best quality,'will be kept on
hand,' and may be had at the Fountain

from Sim-rise in the morning until nine
o'clock in the evening.

ANTHONY R, THORNTON.
Winchester, Aug. 7.

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby forewarnedfrom

dealing with my-slaves in any manner what-
soever, without my written' permission—
Such as diregard this notice, will be proco-
cuted with the utmost rigor of the law, with-
out distinction.

MOSES GIBBONS.
Aug. 7.

FROPOSALS,

in bottJff.

bottles.

roes Wanted.,
The subscriber wishes to purchase a few

likely young Negroes, Tor-which a liberal
price will be givon. A few lines directed to
the printer, givmg.a description of th e \ e
groes, or in person, will be attended 'to,

JOHN NELSON.
August 21.

informs his friends and the
public generally, that he is settled in Alexan-
dria, und will receive Hour to sell on com-
mission. He will obtain the highest prices,
and the interest of Jiis friends boas pointedly
attended to as if they were present. Orders
will be strictljicomplied with.

Alexandria, Aug. 1.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

For Publishing by Subscription,
AN O R I G I N A L . WORK, ENTITLED THE

•IRISH EMIGRANT,
an histoiical tale founded on fact—By an .Hi-
bernian.—This work will be comprised iu
two volumes; each volume to contain up-
wards of two hundred pages to be delivered
to subscribers neatly bound, and lettered, fit
the rate "Of 75 cents per volume, to non-sub
scribers one dollar.

The Author of the above propcmed$pi:b!i-
catiou, in thus intruding' himself oirthe no-
tii;e of the public, by commencing his litera-
ry productions in the form of a-NovoT—rp''°"
duetions of which description are generally
stigmatized, by the more reflecting part of
the community as having an'.tmmoral ten-
dency—must only excuse hiifisblf by men-
tioning that the Novel theme.,.v^as the only
one, which presented itself to his \ic\v,
whereby he could, in his ypinionToblain an>'
degree of public approbatiori.-r*And as he
has used his utmost exertions in endeavour
ing to render the historical outlines as cor-
rect as possible, has no doubt, but the worla,
'will be perused not with pleasure onl>v f°r

the purpose of passing by a leisure hour, but
fur the more.beneficial purpose of conveying
to the young mind, important historical de-
tails which may be handed down to,the pos-
terity of .the readers as facts.

£3K Supacrlptioua.for the above will be re-
ceived at

C H A R L E S - T O W N , (JcJfcrsonCounty,Virginia,} I M U N T H I V B Y K I C H A K D WILLIAMS.

Vol. IX.] WEDNESDAY, S E P T E M B E R 11, 1816.
A ' [No. 440.

iMS (>/•' -THIS PAPKli.

Till'' nrii 'C i)f the, F M I M K H ' H t tBI 'OHl
,« '/ ',(••» 'i)nUin'x a yen.- , one dol lar to he puiv
at. tlii '.-tiiJie offiiibiicribliig, ti.nd one at the «x-
piratii'" of the year. Dintunt subburihci'H
will he rcijuiri:;! to pay the whole in advance.
i"so iwj'fii'. w i l l ho ciiscontihued (btit HI. ihe
oi i t ion of lh« Etlito:1) until arrearages are
p;li(J.

Advertisements nut exceeding a p<|tiare,
ivj|| be, inserted three- -weeks for one dollar,
aiirl twenty-five r-eiiU for every subsequent
insertion. All advertisements went to tho.
dilice without having the numlir . i 1 of "times
for which they are to be inserted, designated,
will be continued until Jorbid, ami-charged
acconiingly.

^» All rntnmnnicalifjiis to tlie. Editor
nuts/ bv i>(i.il jtriid.

JOURNAL
OF the Proceedings of a Convent ion, ...„.*.._

and held at Stnnnton, thcJlMh day of
August, in thv year 1816.

MONDAY, .August 19th.
At a meeting of Delegates from sundry

counties in the Commonwealth of Virginia,
convened at Staunton, in pursuance of a re-
commendation contained in an address to the
People, da'ed at Winchester, on the Is tdi iy
of June last and signed hy deputies from the
counties of Berkeley. Frederick, Harrison,
Wood, Monongalia, Fauquier, -Fairfax, Lou-
doun, Hampshire, Jefferson and Brooke,
for the purpose of devising nnd adopting
measures, to effect-a Convention of the Peo-
ple of this Commonwealth, to reform defects
in the constitution of the state.

There were present the fol lowing. Mem-
bers, to wit: From the counties of

Albemarle—William Woods, William F.
Gordon. Augusta—Robert , Porter-field,
Chapman Johnson. Bath—Samuel tilatk-
burn, Charles Cameron. Red ford—Jtibcz
Left witch. , Berkeley—Elisha Boyd, Joel
Ward. Botetourt—James Brcckenridge,
Allen- Taylor. Brooke—Jesse fidgington,
James Marshall. Fairfax — Thomas Mo.-;s.
William If. Fitzh-ugh. Frederick—Henry
St. George Tucker, Jared Wtlliams. r'au-
quier—George £. Pickett, Frederick Chap-
man. Frankl in—rVi f f iam A. Burwel', Ben-
jamin Cook. Greenbrier—James J. May-
ers. Bollard Smith. Giles—Darid French.
John Chapman. Hampshire—John Jack.
William Arriisfrong jr. Hardy-—Edward
Williams, Abel Sttymour. Harrison—
James Pindall, John G. Jackson. Henry
—John Redd, .Nicholas P. Hairsinn, Jef-
ferson-*- Henry" S. Turner, .William P.
Flood Kcnhawa—Andrr-w-Donntlfi/, ~JI«(i—
ry WJiite. Loudoun—William Noland,
Joshua Osburn. Monongalia—Thomas
Willson. John S/alcy. Monroe—LVHIC Es
(ill, James Woodville. Montgomery—Hen-
r\i Edmundjnn. Kldrcd Rowlings. Nelson
—London C'ibcll, William C. Reeves. O-
hio—h-aac J^fjler, Moses Chaplin.? Pen-•
dlcton—Williuiii McCoy. Zebulon Dyer.
Pittsylvania—- George Tucker, Geo. Towneis.
Prince William—John Lovtt, Edmund
Brooke. Randolph—Edward S. Duncan,
George . 'Aldersnn, Rockbridge—James
McDowell. John*Lcyburn, Rockingham—
William Bryan,- Peachy Harrison..' Slif*-
nandnah—I<tud? San's'.cls, Charles'U. Lovell.
\\ood-r-Alexander H. Creel, Jacob Bccann-.

Honorable General James BrecUenridgc
was unanimously elected President of Con-
vention ; and j^.^ •

Erasmus Stribling. .'Secret:;.', ry.
John Clarke was apno'nted Door Keener.
On Motion of.Mr. Nolajul, '

__ll.Re.solved,-that-a-eommiUec-ef-E}pr!tTOTiB-
be appointed, to consist of. three members."

And the said committee W:IH ae<-o'hlin>;lv
appointed, to consist of the fol lowing mem-
bers, viz.—'Messrs. ;No!::ud, Lc1;, burn and
Townes.

On motion of Mr. Johnson.
"Resolved, that the rnks-otlproceedlng

adopted for the Government; of the House
of Delegates of Virginia, so f i r ns applu:a
bio, .he adppleTfpr the Government of this
Convention."

On motion of Mr. Jackson,
'" Resolved, that when this lloii.se adjourn,

it. will adjourn to inect to morrow morning
9 o'clock.*'

On motion of Mr. Johnson,
"Resolved, thatJjhis, Convention will on

to morrow resolve itselfinlo a committee of
the whole, to take into consideration the ob-
jects of their meeting1."' ; V,

Mr. Jackson then offered the following ic-
.,1.. 3, > / . - • . . , « . . . -.V . «, . '. ^ . -solution—
" Resolved, that it is'expedient at this time

tp adopt measures for a General Convention ,
of the people of this Commonwealth, to
amend the Constitution of the State; whicli !
Convention shall meet during the present
vpar."

And the suid resolution was, on potion. .
Cfflered to be referred to a committee of tho

•whole. . i
On motion then,
Uesolvud that iLi» Convention now ad- ;

Tl 'K9»AV,~Al l»UHt 20th.
The followiM additional members appear-

ed anil toolc their seats, to wit-—•
From l/iv County of Citlpeper—Elijah

Arnold.
• Patrick — Orccnville Penn und Abraham

Slu pies.
(> i» snofjon,
Ordered, that Henry 'CfoH.se and Michael

Forbes be ' appointed' Assistant Door
Keepers..

On motion of .Mr. Tucker, .of Frede-
rick.

The rule of the house which requires the.
order of tho, day "Kb be taken up at 1'^ o'clock,
was suspended, for the present, in order to
onabk*. the- llodso now to resolve itself in toa
committee of the whole. ,

Whereupon,
On the motion of the same gentlehian,
TliCvilouse resolved itself into a committee

of the whole, to take into consideration the
objwHs of their meeting.

Mr. Noland in the chair. „
And after some time spent therein,

."•The Committee roue, reported progress,
and asked leave to sit again. •

Which leave was granted them.
On motion of Mr. Tucker, of Pittsylva-

nia,
Resolved that! this 'Convention' now ad-

journ.

Wednesday 21.it August.
On motion of Mr. Fitzhugh,
Resolved that a Committee of three be ap-

pointed to draft a plan for defraying the ex-
pense.; of this Convention.

And the said Committee was accordingly
appointed to consist of Messrs. FlUhugh,
Tucker (of. Pittsylvania') and Turfter.

Mr. Noland, frp.tn the committee of elec-
tions, prcofsnied a. report, which was receiv-
eii and read as follows:

Tiiis comiriittee of elections have, accord-
ing to order, examined the certificates of the
(Iciegattis returned to this convention 1'rom
the rounties of Albemarle, Augusta, Bath,
Bedford, Berkeley, Botetourt. Brooke, Cul-
peper, Fail-tax, Frederick, Fanquier,

• F-i'iinklin, .<-«rei!nbi'ier, Giles, HninpHhire-,
Hardy, Harrison, Henry, JefTerson, Keu-
liaw.i, Loudoun, Monongalia, Monroe,
Montgomery, Nelson, Ohio. Pendleton,
Pittaylvania. . Prince William. ^Patrick,
Randolph, Rockbri'lge, Rockinghani, She-
naudoah, ami Wood, and f ind tiie elections
to have been regular and pursuant to pre-
.vious notit.'e.

Resolved as the opinion of this Commit-
tee, that the Delegates from the counties of
Albemarle, AiigusUi. Bath, Bedford, Berke-
ley, B'ntetourt, Brooke. Ciihmpe.r, Fnirfax,
Freilerifk, F i in f jn ie r , Franklin, Gre.cnhrier,
Giles, IIitm|)shire, Hardy. Harrison. Henry,
JelTe.rson, Kenhawa, Lmirlotin, Mpnongalia,
Monroe. Montgomery, Nelson, .Ohio, Pen-,
dleton, Pittsylvania,' Prince William, Pa-
trick.- Randolph, Roekbridge, Rockingham,
Shenundoah, and Wood, are entitled to seats
in this convention.

And the said Resolution being twice read,
was on the question put thereupon, agreed
to by tho House.

A letter from Andrew Russell and David
Campbell, delegates chosen to .this conven-
tion from the county, of Washington, to the
chairman of-this convention,- was preaeiited,
an;l on motion.

Ordered-to be read nnd lie on the table.
On motion of Mr.'Tucker (of Frederick^
The House according to the order of the

dn'y resolved itself into n.committee of the
whole to' take again i n to consideration the
enlt jects to them re!erred.

Mr. Noland in the chair.
And' after some lime ppent therein, the

"PresultMTt~rcsii-mpd~thP~c'ha"irr~atid~~M rrNn^
land reported that Uie committee of. the
whole, house, had, 'aci-ori'linu; to order, had
under consideration the Kubjec'ts to them re-
ferred, and l ind made some further progress
therein, but not having time to go through
thci same, had requested him to ask leave to
sit !U":iin.

Resolved that this House xvill again on to
nioivow resolve itself' into a committee of
the .''hole House,• to take into consideration
the. subjects to them referred.

On motion.of Mr. Bluckburn,
Resolved that this house do now adjourn.

Thursday the22d. August.
Jacob T. Fishback, a delegate from the

county of VVylhe. appeared and took his
seat

On motion of Mr. Tucker, of Frederick,
The Mouse according to the order of the

day resolved itself in to a committee of the
whole, to take ajjain into consideration the
subjects to them referred, f

Mr Noland in the ehair.
And after some time spent therein, the

President resumed the chair, and Mr No-
land reported that the committc.e of the
whole House hud, according to order, had
under consideration the resolution to them
referred, and had agreed to sundry amend-
ments thereto, which he delivered in at the
secretary'!* table, together with the said^re-
iolution.

The House then proceeded to consider

the said resolution, w i t h the amendments
reported hy the co.mmiUoc, which amend-
ments wore in the following words.

Resolved that this Convention do consider
the, existing inequality in the representation
in the two Houses of Iho, General Assembly
of Virginia, as a,grievance, and JIB .derogat-
ing from the rights of a largo, portion of the
good people, of the Commonwealth; .

Resolved- that a committee of mcm-
bertt be appointed to prepare on the part of
thi* convention^ a-memoi'lal to flic Lcirula.-
ture of the State, to be presented at t'.icir
next session-, requesting them lo recommend
to the people of the Stale the forirution, on
fair and equal principles, of a general con-
vention, empowered to amend the eonslitu-
tion, on every point on which it shall be
found to be defective.

On motion of Sir. Jackson, the word
"unanimously" was inserted after the word
resolved in the first resolution; which re-
solution as amended was agreed to by the
House.

A motion was made by Mr. Johnson to
amend the amendment proposed by the com-
mittee, by striking out the second resolution
and inserting in lieu thereof the following
woi-ds, viz:

Resolved that a memorial be presented to
the. Legislature of this-state, at their next
oetision, on the part of this convention, pray-
ing that a general convention may be as-
sembled for the' purpose of amending the
constitution so as to give a fair and equal
representation to every part of the state in
both branches of the Legislature, and so as
to provide for subsequent amendments from
time to time as the good people of this com-
monwealth may think expedient.

Resolved thut this convention will recom-
mend to.'the people of this commonwealth,
the adoption of a similar memorial to be
presented also to the Legislature ut their
next session.

And the question being put on agreeing
to the said amendment, was determined in
the negative; ayes lib, noes 40.

On motion of Mr? Johnson, seconded by
Mr. Noland.

Ordered that the ayes and noes oh the
said question be inserted in the journal.-

The names of the gentlemen who voted in
j the affirmative are, Messrs. Breckenridge
I (Presi lent.V Woods, Porterfield, Johnspn
1 Cameron, Blackburn, Boyd,'. Ward, Taylor,

Kdgington. Marshall, Tucker (Frederick.)
Williams, Mayers, Seymour, Turner,.Flood,

.No.lund, Osburn, lEdmundson, Rawlings,
Cabell, Reeves, Brooke, McDowell, Ley-
burn, Lovell and Fisliback—i.'U.

And the names of the gentlemen who
voted in the negative are, Messrs. Gordon,
Leftwich, Arnold, Moss, FitzliLiglj. Picket,
Chapman, Burv/ell, Cook, Smith, French,
C'haprnan, Jack, Armstrong, Pindall, Jack-
son, Redd, Hairston, Donnelly, White, Sta-
ley, Wilson.. Ettill. Woodville, Leffler,
Chapman, McCoy,. Dyer, Tucker (of Pitt-
sylviinia,) Townes, Love, Penn, Staples,
Duncan, Aldcrson, Bryan, Harrison, Sa-
muels, Creel and.Beeson—40.

A motion was made by Mr.' Fitzhugh, to
amend the second iresolution by tilling the
blank therein with the \vc;'d "seven'' which
was agreed'to by the House.

A motion was made by Mr. Johnson, fur-
ther to amend- tlie second resolution, "by
striking out atthc-end o£the-said-resolution
the words "on every .point on which it shall
be found to be detective," which amend-
ment was agreed to by the House.

The" question was then put;, will the
House concur with the committee in the said
amendment as amended, and determined in
the affirmative; ayes 57. noes 11.

On motion of Mr. JoLmson, seconded by
-Mrr-Noland

Ordered that the ayes and noes on the
' said question be inscTled in the Journal.

The names of the gentlemen who voted in
the af l i rni ' i l ivc arc, Messrs. Brec.kenriclge,
(President,) Woods, Gonlon, Porlcrlieid,
Johnson, Cameron, Blackburn, Leftwich,
Boyd, \Vurd, Taylor, Marshall; Arnold,
Moss, Fit/hu'gh, Tucker (Frederick) Wil-
liams, Piclcat, Chapman (Fauquier) JJurwell ,
Cook, Mayers, French, Chapman (Giles)
Jack, Armstrong, Seymour, Redd, Hairs-
ton, Turner, Flood, Donnelly, White, No-
land, OHburn, Staley, Estill, Woodville, Ed-
mun'dson, Rawiings, Cabell, Reeves, M'Coy,
Dyer, Tucker (Pittsylvania) Townes, Love,
Brooke, Penn, Staples, McDowell, Leyburn,
Bryan, ...Harmon, Samuels, Lovell, Fish-
back—57.

The names of the gentlemen who voted
in the negative are Messrs. Edging!on,
Smith, Pindall, Jackson, Willson, Lefller,
Chaplin, Duncan, Alderson, Creel ,and Bee-
son—11.

The main question was then put, will llie
HouEe adopt the amendments reported by
the committee, as amended by the House,
and determined in the alTirnmtive; ayes 59,
noes 9^

On motion pf Mr. Jackson,' seconded by
Mr. Johnson, ordered that the uyes and
,noes on the said question be iiiberted in the
Journal.

The names of the gentlemen who voted in
the aflirmittivo arc, Me*ar» Wood*. Gordon,

Porterficd, Cameron, LcS'twich, Boyd,
Ward, Marshall, Arnold, MOSH, FitKhi;gh,
Tucker (of Frederick.) Williams, Picke'tt,
Chapmap, Burwell, Cook, Mayers, Smith,
French, Chapman, Jack, Armstrong Jr.
Seymojij, Jackson, Redd, Hairslon,'Turner,
Flood, Dohnellj', White, Noland, Osburn,

• Stale}*, WillHon. Estill, Woodville, Raw-
lings, Cabell, Reeves, Lefller, Chaplin,
McCoy, Dyer, Tucker (of Pittsylvania)
Townes, Love, Brookg, I'enn, Staples,.Dun—

l e a n , Alderson, Bryan, Harrison, Samuels,
Lovell, Creel, Beesoii.'and Fishback—-59.
— OThe names of the-gentlemen who voted iu
the negative'are Messrs. Breckenridgo, (Pre-
sident.) Johusoii, Blackburn, Taylor, Ed-
ginj^ton, Pindall, Edmundson, McDowell, '
Lnwurn—9.

On motion of Mr. Jackson,
Resolved that this convention do recom-

mend lo the people of this-commonwealth
the adoption of a. memorial on similar prin-
ciples .to be presented also to tho Legisla-
ture at their next session, and that the com-
mittee created by the second resolution just
adopted by the House do prepare the dj-aft

- of sui-h memorial.
And a committee was appointed under

j the said second resolution to" consist ot',thij >
'l following members, viz. Messrs. Fitzhiigh,
, -Jackson, Tucker (of Pitt'sylyania.) Burwell, '-
j Love, Tucker (of Frederick)'and Boyd.
( Mr. Boyd presented a .communication

from a committee appointed' by sundry citi-
zens in the town of Petersburg, which wa»
ordered to lie on the table.

On motion of Mr. Blaokburn,
Resolved that this House do now adjourn.

Friday the 23d August.
Mr. Noland from the committee of electi-

ons presented a renort, which was read, a*
follows:

The committee of Elections have, accord-
ing to order, examined the certificate of a r.
dele^ate returned from the county of Wythe,

J to this convention, and find the election was
regular and pursuant lo previous notice.

Resolved as the opinion of this committee
tliat the delegate from the county of Wythe
is entitled to a seat in this House.

'The said resolution being twice read was
on tho question put thereupon agreed to by
tho House.

On the motion of Mr. Noland,
Ordered that the communication from the

Petersburg committee, with its inclosure
yesterday laid on the Table be: read, which
tire in the following words:

PETERSBURG, 12th August, 1816.
To the chair man of the Stainiton Convention.
A letter directed to Mr. Francis G. Yancey

and Mr. John S. Barbour of this town, re-
questing an association of other individuals
with them for the purposes therein mention-
ed, was duly received and has been attended
to.—A committee composed of Robert Bir-
chctt, Christopher T. Jones, Samuel Craw-
ford, John 11. Brown, Thomas Shore, Fran-
cis G. Yancey, John S. Barbour, and Alder
B. Spooner, having consulted together, con-
cluded to request a meeting of tlie citizens
of Petersburg at the Court House, by a pub-
lic notice in the newspapers, * Notice
was given, and at the appointed hour,
a large number-of citizens assembled,—Aa
adjournment took place for the purpose of
circulating more extensively among tlie peo-
ple an address, ..forwarded by a delegation
from several counties in the western section
of the state, and on account of a general
wish, that the subject might be maturely
considered.—On Thursday last, unotheV
meeting1 took place, but was; thinly attended,
in consequence of the court having sat until
a late hour. On Friday last in the evening
according-to-adjournment.-thecitizens again—
assembled at the Court House—The. meet-
ing was well attended—A larger number
in fact,, .were present than is usual at our
town meetings—A motion was made to ad-
journ indefinitely, but after much debate it
failed. The inclosed resolutions were then
adopted almost unanimously by the meeting1.

1 With sentiments of particulur respect and
consideration, &.c: &,e.

A B. SPOONER,
S. CRAWFORD,

For and in behulf of the Committee.
(Hare fallow the proccudiiig.i of the Pe- _

tersbtirg Meeting—already published in th«
Repository.)

Whereupon resolved on motion of Mr.
Noland, \hat the said letter and enclosure
lie on the table.

On motion of Mr. Noland,
Resolved that the committee appointed to

draft a plan for defraying the expenses of
this convention, be directed to contract for
the printing of sevein hundred copies of the
journals of this convention.

Mr. Fit/hugh from the committee appoint-
ed under two resolutions yesterday adopted
by the house to draft memorials, reported a
resolution and memorial as follows.

(RESOLVE.)
Resolved that the following memorial, to

be signed by the preiident, and attested by
the Secretary, be presented to tlie Legisla-
ture of Virginia, a> expressive of the «*DJ«

fi
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